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Preface

Plant pathogenic fungi are numerous, diverse and belong to many groups 
of kingdom ‘Fungi’. Sometimes, fungal diseases can be identified by the 
symptoms, though unrelated species may cause similar expressions of the 
host plant. The pathogenicity of a fungus is ascertained by proving 
Koch’s postulates. The morphology of the fungus either on host or culture 
is an essential tool for knowing the type of the pathogen involved. A 
general purpose classificatory manual of plant pathogenic fungi is very 
essential in every plant pathological laboratory.

This manual has been compiled as a teaching aid in the training course 
for Junior plant pathologists in the Institute of Agricultural Research. Its 
purpose is to serve as a guide in the classification of fungi and thereby 
in recognizing the genera of fungi associated with plant diseases. The 
keys to the fungi at various levels has been adopted from various sources, 
but mostly using the latest classification system. No attempt has been 
made to include all plant pathogenic genera, but used only those 
commonly occurring in some regions of Ethiopia.

Effort has been made to include an illustration of the main fungal 
structures that go along with the descriptions of each group. Bibliogra
phies are given at the end of each chapter. A brief glossary of technical 
terms has been included at the end. The editors are grateful to the 
commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux for reproducing figures 1 and 2 in 
the publication. The preparation of this manual has been started white the 
first author was at Sinana Research center and the assistance of Ato 
Dereje Tadesse, Ato Birhanu Bekele and Ato Lemma Zewdie during this 
time is appreciated. The invaluable help and cooperation of Ato Melkamu 
Ayelew, Ato Mesele Alemu and Ato Bekele Hunde of the Adet Research 
Center in the final preparation of the manual and during the training is 
gratefully acknowledged. We are also grateful to the LAR Information 
Services Department and Publication Unit. Special thanks must be 
extended to Ato Abebe Kirub for copy editing and designing; Elsabeth 
Baslios and Assegedech Habte for typing the manuscript.

June 1995 
Y.S. Paul 

Eshetu Bekele 
M engistu Hulluka



Eumycota (true fungi)
Introduction

A general term for this group of fungi is ’true fungi’. These a»e 
achlorophyllous, nucleated, cell walled organisms which absorb their 
food. Fungal structures are well developed and this group includes four 
subdivisions namely; Zygomycotina, Ascomycotina, Basidiomycotina and 
Deuteromycotina.



Introduction
Fungi were well known to the ancient people, and the first type they 
recognized were the mushrooms. The term fungus is derived from the 
Greek word "Shpongos" meaning "Sponge" and was first applied to 
mushrooms. Alexopoulos and Mims (1979) defined fungus as eukaryotic, 
spore bearing, achlorophylious organisms that reproduce sexually and 
asexually whose filamentous, branched somatic structures are typically 
surrounded by cell walls containing chitin or cellulose or both and many 
other complex organic molecules.

For long time, fungi had been classified as a subdivision of 
Thallophyta in the plant kingdom. When the division of living beings into 
two kingdoms was found to be inappropriate, several proposals were 
made to group them into four or five kingdoms (Copeland, 1956; Barkley, 
1968 and Whittaker, 1969). Classification work is supposed to reflect 
phylogeny of a group, but in microorganisms it was speculative because 
of lack of fossil records. Whittaker (1969) suggested that three 
nutritionally distinct lines, viz. (a) Plant kingdom (photosynthesis), (b) 
Animal kingdom (ingestion) and (c) Fungi (absorption), which have 
developed from protista like ancestors are the basis for classifying them 
into 3 kingdoms (Fig 1). Additionally, he grouped all prokaryotes in 
kingdoym Monera and primitive eukaryotes in Protista. Other features 
which distinct ‘fungus’ from animals and plants include requirement for 
oxygen, presence of chitin, cell wall, cytochrome c, intranuclear mitosis 
and meiosis, presence of cell organelle like lomasomes, chitosomes, etc. 
Ainsworth (1971) characterised the fungus as:

Nutrition: heterotrophic (photosynthesis lacking) and absorptive
(ingestion rare)

T h a l lu s :  on or in the substratum and plasmodial amoeboid or
pseudoplasmodial; or in the substratum and unicellular or filamentous 
(mycelial), the last, septate or nonseptate; typically nonmotile (with 
protoplasmic flow through the mycelium) but motile states (e.g., 
zoospores) may occur.

Cell wall: well-defined, typically chitinized (cellulose in Oomycetes)

Nuclear status: eukaryotic mu'iinucleate, the mycelium being homo- 
or heterokaryotic, haploid, dikaryc:;o, or diploid, the last being usually of 
limited duration
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Fig. 1. Rv# kingdom system of Whittaker
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Life cycle: simple to complex

S e x u a li ty :  asexual or sexual and homo- or heterothallic

Sporocarps: microscopic or macroscopic and showing limited tissue
differentiation

Habitat: ubiquitous as saprobes, symbionts, parasites or hyperparasites 

Distribution: cosmopolitan

Paul and Agarwala (1984) defined the fungus as achlorophyllous, 
eukaryotic, cell walled organisms that absorb their food. The science 
dealing with the study of fungi is known as mycology (Gr. mycos = 
mushroom + logos = discourse).

Besides their food value, fungi are used for fermentation, intoxication, 
food, religious ceremonies, organic matter decomposition, medicines also 
by scientists particularly by cytologists, geneticists and biochemists for 
various fundamental studies. As plant pathogens these cause losses worth 
millions of dollars annually. These also are known to cause several animal 
diseases.

Morphology: The basic unit somatic (vegetative) filamentous
structure of the fungus is known as hypha. Hypha is thin transparent and 
tubular, and contains protoplasm. S everal hyphae make up mycelium. 
Hyphae show apical growth and can be septate (containing septa; septum 
= partition) or aseptate. Septum is forme by centripetal growth from 
hyphal wall inwards and divides hypha into different cells, each contain
ing one or more nuclei. Multinuclear phase of protoplasm is known as 
coenocytism. Thus, aseptate hyphae may be called coenocytic hyphae. 
Septa are either complete or incomplete leaving a central pore. In some 
fungi, it flares out in the middle portion forming a barrel shaped structure 
and is known as dolipore septum. Primary septa are formed in direct 
association with nuclear division and are characteristic of higher fungi. 
Adventitious septa are formed independently of nuclear division and are 
characteristic of lower fungi.

Mycelium can grow and multiply on dead organic matter 
(necrotrophs), on/in living host tissue (biotrophs) or on dead tissue of 
living host (perthotrophs). Mycelium feeding on living cells is known as 
parasitic and that feeding on dead organic matter is saprophytic. In the 
case, of saprophytic hyphae come in diiect contact with food. Parasitic 
fungi can be epiphytic (growing on tii° host surface) or endophytic
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(growing inside the host tissue). Mycelium either grows intracellularly 
(within the cells) or intercellularily (between the cells). In the former case 
fungus comes in direct contact with host protoplasm while in the latter it 
has to produce knob-like, elongated or branched specialised food 
absorbing organs known as haustoria (haustor = drinker), to derive its 
food, particularly in case of biotrophs.

During the growth, in some fungi, mycelium may become interwoven 
as plectenchyma. If plectenchyma is loosely interwoven, it is generally 
called prosenchyma and if closely packed is called pseudoparenchyma. 
These interwoven tissues form some reproductive structures known as 
stromata (sing. = stroma, which are cushion like matrix of hyphae with 
or without host tissue) in or on which spores are produced or sclerotia 
(sing. = sclerotium, which are firm, frequently rounded mass of hyphae 
with or without addition of host tissue or substratum) normally without 
any spores in or on it. In some fungi mycelium forms thick root like 
structures commonly known as rhizomorphs, which are normally resistant 
to adverse conditions.

Fungi reproduce both sexually (involving nuclear union) or asexually 
(without any nuclear union). When the whole of fungus thallus is 
involved in reproduction, the fungus is called as holocarpic and in case 
where the reproductive organs arise from the thallus, fungi are called 
eucarpic.

Asexual reproduction is usually repetitive in nature and many asexual 
cycles occur, while sexual reproduction takes place only once in the life 
cycle of the fungus.

Common methods of asexual reproduction in fungi are fragmentation, 
fission, budding and spore formation.

F ra g m e n ta t io n :  Fragmentation is the process of the production of
spores by the hyphae breaking into separate cells called arthrospores.

Fission: Fission is the division of the complete cell/organism into two 
complete cells.

Budding: Budding is the production of new cells as an outgrowth
from the parent cell.

S p o re :  Spore is the general term used for the reproductive structures
of fungi. It is a simple propagating unit without an embryo. Spores can 
be uni or multicellular and are of a number of colours, shapes and sizes. 
Thick walled intercalary or terminal asexual spore made by rounding up 
of the cells is known as chlamydospore (sheathed spores). Fungi can be 
termed as monomorphic or pleomorphic depending upon one or more
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than one spore stages (types) in the life cycle respectively. Asexually 
reproduced spores may be borne in sporangia (sing.= sporangium; spora 
-  seed + angeion = container) and are known as sporangiospores or may 
be produced on specialised hyphal structures called conidiophores and are 
then known as conidia or conidiospores. Conidium is thus an asexual 
spore produced at the tip or side of sporogenous cell (spore-producing), 
which on maturity parts away from its conidiophore. Sporangiospores in 
some fungi are non motile while in others are motile and are termed as 
aplanospores and planospores, respectively. The motility of planospores 
is governed by special mobility organs known as flagella (sing, flagellum) 
which can be whiplash or tinsel type. The former has a smooth 
continuous surface while the surface of the latter is covered by hair like 
processes (mastigonemes or flimmers). Fungal flagellum is typically of 
eukaryotic type with two central and nine (2+9) peripheral components.

Sexual reproduction is defined as the reproduction involving 
plasmogamy (fusion of protoplasm), karyogamy (fusion of compatible 
nuclei) and meiosis (the reduction division) in a regular sequence and 
usually at specified points. In another way plasmogamy brings in 
dikaryotic or multikaryotic situation, karyogamy results in diploidy and 
meiosis restores the haploid condition. In case of eucarpic fungi, the sex 
organs are known as gametangia (sing, gametangium). Morphologically 
similar gametangia are called isogametangia (containing isogametes), 
while morphologically dissimilar ones (usually designated as male and 
female) are called heterogametangia. Male gametangium is termed as 
anthredium and the female gametangium as oogonium and ascogonium 
in Oomycetes and Ascomycotina respectively. Plasmogamy in fungi can 
take place by any of the following means:

■  Planogametic copulation (fusion of motile sex cells)
■  Gametangial contact (transfer of male sex cells through a pore

produced at contact site)
■  Gametangial copulation (fusion of gametangia)
■  Spermatisation (male sex cells, i.e., sperms fuse with receptive hyphae)
■  Somatogamy (fusion of vegetative hyphae)
■  Parthenogamy (fusion of two female sex cells)

Some fungi reproduce only asexually, others are parthenogenetic and 
most have sexual process. More than 30% of the fungi have both phases 
known as perfect (sexual) and imperfect (asexual). Nuclear cycles in 
different fungi vary (Fig. 2) ( Raper, 1954). Fungi with sex organs are 
usually monoecious (both sex organs present in the same thallus), 
infrequently dioecious (sex organs different thalli) and sometimes
sexually undifferentiated. Fungi are be grouped as homothallic (each
thallus sexually self fertile) or heteroti;-.•’n r (sexually self infertile).
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Fig. 2. Nuclear cyclaa in fungi
[From J.R . Rap*r (1954): 45]



Heterokaryosis: Some fungi possess this phenomenon. It is the
condition of having two or more genetically different nuclei in the same 
cell. In heterokaryotic cells, all nuclei are independent of each other and 
the characteristics of an individual depend upon the proportion of each 
kind of genes present within the cell. This is one of the methods of 
variability in some fungi.

Parasexuality: In some fungi recombination of hereditary properties
is based on mitotic cycle.

In these cases plasmogamy, karyogamy and haploidisation though take 
place but not at the specified points in the life cycle. Essential features of 
parasexual cycle are:

■  Diploidisation in a heterokaryotic haploid mycelium.
■  Multiplication of diploid nucleus along with other haploid nuclei 

in a heterokaryote
■  Sorting out of a diploid homokaryon
■  Segregation and recombination by crossing over during mitotic 

divisions and
■  Haploidisation of the diploid nuclei

Thus, the results of variability in a parasexual cycle are similar to 
those achieved by sexual reproduction.

Taxonomy

(Taxon = classificatory category + nomon = name).
Taxonomy is the science dealing with classification and nomenclature of 
organisms. Classification is the grouping of organisms into different 
categories based on various morphological, physiological, pathogenic or 
biochemical criteria. Fungi are classified up to species and varieties level 
on morphological basis.
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Kingdom
Division

Subdivision 
Q  ass

Subclass
Order

Suborder
Tribe

Subtribe
Genus 

Species 
Subspecies 

Variety 
Special form

Race
Biotype

Ir.:I'viduals

Kingdom fungi is included in superkingdom Eukaryonta ot living system 
(Whittaker and Margulis, 1978). All the fungi may not be grouped in all 
the categories, i.e., some of the categories may not be applicable to some 
fungi, e.g., Puccinia graminis var. tritici (no f. sp.), Fusarium oxysporium 
f.sp. lycopersici (not variety) or some fungi do not have races or biotypes.

Nomenclature

The naming of organisms. Both classification and nomenclature are 
governed by International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, in order to 
devise stable methods of naming various taxa, avoiding or rejecting 
ambiguous or confusing names or useless creation of names. In accor
dance with the code, divisions should end in-mycota, subdivision in - 
mycotina, class in -mycetes, subclass in -mycetidae, order in -ales, 
suborder in -ineae, family in -aceae, subfamily in -oideae, tribe in -eae, 
subtribe in -inae. According to binomial nomenclature, genus and species 
represent the name of an organism. Binomials when written should be 
underlined or italicised when printed. First letter of the genus should be 
capital and is commonly a noun, while species is often an adjective (see 
e.g., below)
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Kingdom =
Division =
Subdivision -
Class =
Subclass =
Order =
suborder =
Family =
Genus =

Fungi
Eumycota
Basidiomycoiina
Hymenomycetes
Holobasidiomycetidae
Agaricales

Agaricaceae 
Agaric us

Species = Bisporus

A number of schemes have been proposed to classify fungi since 1623 
when Gaspard Bauhin grouped about one hundred species of fungi and 
lichens along with other plants known till that time in his ’Pinax Theatri 
Botanici’. First systematic fungal classification was proposed by Clements 
and Shear (1931) as shown in table 1. Various other systems proposed 
from time to time have been compared in table 2. In the present text, the 
classification proposed by Paul and Agarwala (1984) has been followed 
as under:

K ingdom  Fungus

Achlorophyllous, nucleated, cell walled organisms which absorb their 
food. It has been divided in to three divisions.

G ym nom ycota (naked fungi)

Achlorophyllous, eukaryotic, ceil walled for ad short period, phagotrophic. 
This includes three classes.

Acrasiomycetes

It is a free living myxamoebae. Reproduction by spores in stalked or 
sessile, colonised myxamoebae. E.g., Guttulina, Dictyostelium.
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It is Assimilative phase amoebae, pseudoplasmodium or a net plasmodi- 
um. E.g., Biomyxa, Labyrinthula.

Myxomycetes

Assimilative phase a free living acellular, multinucleate plasmodium, e.g., 
Lice a, Arcyra, P. hysarum.

M astigom ycota (m otile fungi)

Achlorophyllous, eukaryotic, cell walled, naked for a short duration 
(motile phase) and nutrition absorptive. This has been divided into four
classes.

Chytridiomycetes

Planospores posteriorly uniflagellate with whiplash type of flagellum. 
E.g., Olpidium, Synchytrium.

Hyphochythridiomycetes

Planospores anteriorly uniflagellate with tinsel type of flagellum. E.g., 
Hyphochytrium.

Oomycetes

Planospores biflagellate Posterior flagellum whiplash type and anterior 
tinsel type. Sexual spores oospores. Cell wall cellulosic. E.g., Pythium, 
Phytophthora Plasmopara, Bremia.

Plasmodiophoromycetes

Planospores biflagellate with two anterior whiplash flagella. Parasitic 
phase plasmodial. Resting spores (cysts) not produced on sporophores. 
E.g., Plasmodiophora, Spongospora.

Eum ycota (true fungi)

Achlorophyllous, eukaryotic cellt walled and nutrition absorptive. It is 
divided in to four subdivisions

Hydromyxomyetes
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Zygomycotina

Sexual reproduction by gametangial copulation resulting in formation of 
zygospores. Mycelium aseptate. It includes two classes:

Zygomycetes: Saprophytic, in case of parasitic species mycelium
immersed in host tissue. E.g., Rhizopus, Mucor.

Trichomycetes: parasitic on Arthropods, mycelium not immersed in
host tissue but attached with it by a holdfast. E.g., Harpella, Amoebidium.

Ascomycodna

Sexual spores ascospores, which are produced inside a sac like structure 
(ascus) as a result of plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis. Asci may or 
may not be enclosed in a fruiting body (ascocarp). Asexual spores 
conidia. It includes six classes.

Hemiascomycetes

Ascocarp absent. Thallus unicellular or with poorly developed mycelium, 
e.g., Saccharomyces, Endomyces.

Plectomycetes

Ascocarp (cleistothecium) almost globose, completely closed with no 
ostiole, asci evanescent, scattered, i.e., arise at different levels within the 
ascocarp or basal. E.g., Eurotium, Talaromyces.

Pyrenomycetes

Ascocarp (perithecium) flask shaped, with or without ostiole. Asci non 
evanescent. Asci inoperculate with an apical pore or slit. E.g., Erysiphe, 
Meliola, Ceratocystis, Hypocrea, Nectria, Claviceps.

Discomycetes

Ascocarp (apothecium) sessile, open, almost saucer or cup shaped, usually 
macroscopic, epigean or hypogean. Asci inoperculate or operculate. E.g., 
Sclerotinia, Lophodermium.
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Ascocarp (locule or pseudothecium) and ascostromata, bearing bitunicate 
asci, e.g., Cochliobolus, Pyrenophora, Trichometasphaeria.

Basidiomycotina

Sexual spores basidiospores, which are produced on a sac like structure 
(basidium) as a result of plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis. It includes
three classes:

Teliomycetes

Basidiocarp (fruiting body enclosing basidia and basidiospores) absent, 
resting spores (teliospores) function as probasidia (part of basidia where 
karyogamy takes place) and are grouped in sori or are scattered within the
host tissue. E.g., Puccinia, Ustilago, Uromyces.

Hymenomycetes

Basidiocarp well developed, gymnocarpous or semiangiocarpous. Basidia 
are arranged in a well defined fertile layer (hymenium). Basidiospores 
ballistospores (forcibly discharged). It is subdivided into two subclasses:

■  Phragm obasidiom ycetidae: metabasidium (part or stage of basidium 
where meiosis occurs) divided by primary septa, which may be 
cruciate or horizontal (phragmobasidia). E.g., Auricularia, Tremella.

■  Holobasidiomycetidae: metabasidium not divided by primary septa 
but if septate, it is of adventitious type (holobasidia) Exobasidium, 
Thanatephorus, Corticium.

Gasteromycetcs

Basidiocarps well developed, angiocarpous. Basidia holobasidia type, 
basidiospores not forcibly discharged. E.g., Phallus, Lycoperdon,
Nidularia.

Deuteromycotina

Sexual state (perfect state) either absent or rare or unrecognised. 
Unicellular or with a septate mycelium. It is divided into three classes:

Loculoascomycetes
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Unicellular with or without pseudomycelium, reproduction by buckling 
(yeasts and yeast like forms), e.g., Candida, Cryptococcus, Bullera.

Hyphomycetes

Mycelium septate, it is divided into two subclasses:

■  Sporomycetidae- conidia borne on hyphae (conidiophores). 
Discrete sporocarps absent, conidiophores may aggregate in the 
form of sporodochia (cushion like structure) or synnemata 
(compacted sometimes fused like a broom), e.g., Fusarium, 
Cercospora, Botrytis, Isariopsis, AItemaria, Drechslera.

■  Agonomycetidae- only mycelium present. No spores produced. 
E.g., Rhizoctonia, Sclerotium.

Coelomycetes

Mycelium septate. Conidia produced in discrete sporocarps viz. pycnidia 
(flask shaped structure containing conidia and conidiophores) or acervuli 
(saucer shaped pseudoparenchymatous structure bearing conidia and 
conidiophores). E.g., Phyllosticta, Ascochyta, Colletotrichum.

Though it is very difficult to estimate the total number of fungi because 
of various anomalies, approximately more than 5,500 genera and 50,000 
species have been described so far. Plant pathogenic fungi (fungi causing 
plant diseases) belong to Mastigomycota and Eumycota divisions 
primarily.

Blastomycetes
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Fig. 3. a. Am put* hypha, b. Saptata hypha, c. Mycatium, d. Compfeta saptum, a. IncompMa septum, I. Dotipora 
saptum, g. intarcaiiuiar mycaHum, h. Intracalluiar hyphas, I. Hauatorium, j. Plactanchymalou* tiaaua
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Fig. 4. a. Stroma, b. Sclerotlum, c. Section through acterothjin, d. Rhtzomorph, e. Fragmentation, 
f. Fiction, g. Budding, h. Sporangia, I. WhlpJaah flagalum,). Tlntel flagellum, k. rionldix
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Mastigomycota
Introduction

A general term for this group of fungi is motile fungi. These are 
achlorophyllous, eukaryotic, cell walled and naked for a short duration 
except Plasmodiophoromycetes, with absorptive nutrition. The organ of 
locomotion in planospores is called flagellum, which is a discrete 
organelle with origin within the cell - the centriolar system. The 
composition of flagellum is typical of other eukaryotes with two central 
and nine peripheral fibrils (9+2 arrangement). The number and placement 
of the flagella (anteriorly, posteriorly, apically or laterally) is of great 
significance in subgrouping of this group. The type of flagella whether 
whiplash or tinsel is also of significance. There are four classes in this 
division. The plant pathogenic taxa are represented by asterisk (*) and are 
discussed below:

C hytridom ycetes

A large number of fungi in this class are saprophytic or parasitic on 
freshwater plants and animals. The thallus is unicellular, coenocytic, 
mainly holocarpic, however, sometimes it is eucarpic with a few rhizoids 
(root like akaryotic structure which function as a holdfast or haustorium) 
or a more branched rhizomycelium. Asexual reproduction is by means of 
sporangia. Planospores are posteriorly uniflagellate with whiplash type of 
flagella. As soon as these are released from sporangia, they swim for 
sometime, get encysted and germinate after some resting period. Sexual 
reproduction is by planogametic copulation, gametangial copulation or 
somatogamy. Depending upon one or more reproductive structures at the 
center of gravity of the thallus, it can be termed as mono or polycentric. 
There are four orders in this class:

Only eucarpic, epiphytic with disc like
rhizoids, supporting upper sporogenous and
lower vegetative region
Planospores often with a conspicuous globule,
germination monopolar
Conspicuous globule planospores lacking,
germination bipolar.

Harpochytriales

Chytridiales*



Asexual resting spores present,
oospore absent Blastocladiales
Asexual resting spores absent,
oospore present M onoblepharidales

Chytridiales

Mycelium scanty or absent. Thallus endobiotic, epibiotic or extramatrical. 
Planospore germination monopolar. Resting spores behave as sporangium 
or prosporangium. Sporangia inoperculate or operculate. Following 
families are recognised:

■  Sporangia inoperculate, planospores released by rupturing of one or 
more than one papillae.
O Thallus holocarpic, endobiotic

>  Thallus forming only one sporangium Olpidiaceae*
> Thallus forming more than one sporangia

a. Thallus converting into linear series
of sporangia Achylogetonaceae

b. Thallus converting into a prosorus 
or sori inside a common membrane
or a resting spore Synchytriaceae*

o Thallus eucarpic, epibiotic, endobiotic or
both

> Thallus monocentric
a. Epi and endobiotic or only endobi

otic Phlyctidiaceae
b. Thallus endobiotic or extramatrical.

Sporangia/ prosporangia/ resting 
spore formed wholly or partly from 
enlarged body of encysted planos
pore Rhizidiaceae

>  Thallus polycentric, at least in some stages 
of the life cycle.

a, Somatic phase with turbinate cells, 
sporangia or rarely resting spores
may be formed Cladocfcytriaceae

b. Monocentric, epibiotic sporangia formed 
independently from polycentric, endobiotic 
somatic structure bearing turbinate cells on 
which resting spores are formed
which behave as sporangia Physoderm ataceae*
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■  Operculate sporangia; planospores released by opening one or 
more opercula (lids)
o Thallus monocentric
o Thallus polycentric

Chytridiaceae
M egachytriaceae

Olpidiaceae

Holocarpic thallus develops into a single sporangium or a resting spore. 
Sexual reproduction by isoplanogametic copulation. Only one genus 
Olpidum is important, which is characterised by generally scattered 
sporagia/resting spores inside the host cell. Sporangia usually form one 
discharge tube. O. viciae is parasitic on Vicia sp. and O. brassicae in 
roots of flowering plants and is a vector of lettuce big bud virus. O. 
uredinis has been reported to attack rust spores.

Synchytriaceae

Thallus holocarpic, dividing into several sporangia that are enveloped in 
a common membrane forming a sorus. Planospores may act as gametes. 
If water is sufficient, planospores are released and in case there is 
shortage of water at a critical point of their development, there is 
maturation of planospores, which then behave as gametes. Synchytrium 
is an important genus with large thallus never amoeboid, forming 
multicellular galls on vascular plants, producing a sessile sorus or a 
prosorus. Planospores released out side the host cell. S. endobioticum 
causes wart disease of potato.

Physodermataceae

Thallus eucarpic, involving two independent stages, one a monocentric, 
epibotic and other polycentric, endobiotic with turbinate cells on which 
thick walled resting spores are formed. Resting spores germinate to 
produce planospores. Important plant pathogenic genera are Urophlyctis 
and Physoderma Physoderma can easily be distinguished form Urophly
ctis by its scanty epibiotic rhizoids as against bushy and dense epibiotic 
rhizoids of the latter. Also resting spores of the latter are ribbon like 
borne in a lysigenous cavity in the host, on which it causes a strong 
hypertrophy. Physoderma zea maydis (brown spot of maize), P. trifolii 
(clover leaf sport), Urophlyctis alfalfae (crown wart of alfalfa), U. 
pulposa (on Chenopodiaceae) are important species.
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Plasmodiophoromycetes

This class includes obligate endoparasites of phanerogams, frequently 
inducing hypertrophy/hyperplasia of the infected cells. The thallus is a 
holocarpic plasmodium. Plasmodia aggregate into loose masses or 
sporangiosori, containing sporangia with one or more than one nuclei, 
which later produce planospores. Such plasmodium is called sporangial 
plasmodium. The monokaryotic planospores probably fuse and the 
dikaryotic spores thus produced, infect host cells, multiply within it and 
from a cystogenous plasmodium which form free or united cystosori. In 
cysts, possibly, karyogamy and meiosis takes place and on germination 
they produce planospores. The planospores released from cysts and 
sporangia are similar i.e. anteriorly biflagellate heteroknots, but the former 
are called as primary and the latter as secondary in order to distinguish 
the origin of them. Intranuclear mitotic divisions are very characteristic 
and unique, forming a cross with elongated nucleolus and chromatin ring. 
This is known as promitosis or cruciform division. As soon as this 
division is completed, the nuclei seem to disappear and this phase is 
termed as akaryotic phase. Only one order i.e. Plasmodiophorales and one 
family Plasmodiophoraceae is included in this class. Key to important 
genera is given below.

■  Resting sporangia free in the host cell Plasm odiophora
■  Resting sporangia united into cystosori

o  Cystosori sponge like, ovoid, subspherical to
irregular, traversed by canals and fissures Spongospora 

o  Cystosori variable, sporangia elongated, 
lobed, larger with constrictions or segmented

Polymyxa

Major diseases for which these pathogens are responsible are club 
root of crucifers (Plasmodiophora brassicae) and powdery scab of 
potatoes (Spongospora subterranea). Polymyxa graminis and P. betae are 
known to infect cereals and beet respectively.

Oomycetes

Thallus unicellular or mycelial. Hyphae aseptate. Planospores biflagellate. 
The cell wall contains glucans and true cellulose and chitin is absent from 
it. Sexual spores oospores. The vegetative hyphae are thought to be 
diploid, meiosis taking place at gametangia. Sexual reproduction by 
gametangial contact. There are foe orders in this class:
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Sporangiospores monomorphic, dimorphic or apla- 
netic
o Hyphae if present, without constrictions,

holo or eucarpic Saprolegniales
o Hyphae constricted, eucarpic Leptomitales

Sporangiospores monomorphic, reniform 
o Holocarpic 
o Eucarpic

Legnidiales
Peronosporales*

Peronosporales

This order includes highly economically important plant pathogens. 
Hyphae are aseptate. Complete septa appear to delimit the reproductive 
structures or the empty sites. Cell wall is composed of glucan cellulose 
complex and hydroxyproline. Parasites produce haustoria which may be 
karyotic or akaryotic. Asexual reproduction by sporangia or conidia. 
Oospores germinate directly or by producing a sporangium. This order 
includes four families:

■tUMStvS > DlKirilqfl
■  Sporangia borne in basipetal chain subepidermally

forming white blisters on plant. Oogonial
periplasm persistent and conspicuous Albuginaceae*

■  Sporangia not in chains:
o Sporangiophore or conidiophore usually

undifferentiated from mycelium, indeterminate Pythiaceae* 
o Sporangiophore or conidiophore usually differentiated 

from the mycelium, determinate
>  Periplasm conspicuous, 

persistent. Biotrophs
> Periplasm inconspicuous.

Hemibiotrophs

Albuginaceae

Peronosporaceae*

Peronopythoraceae*

The family includes only one genus Albugo, which causes white blister 
disease of various crops. Sporangiophores are short club shaped bearing 
globose sporangia in basipetal chains. Sporangia germinate either by germ 
tube or planospores depending upon temperature. The oospores are similar 
to that of Peronospora but can be differentiated based on the oogonial 
wall which is colourless and non persistent in Albugo. Different species 
are differentiated based on colour of the pustule, fertility or sterility of the 
terminal sporangium, its size and octeoore ornamentation. Each species,
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in addition, is specialized to one best family e.g.,
On crud ferae A. Candida
On Amaranthaceae A. bliti
On Spinaceae A. occidentals

Pythiaceae

Sporangiophores are undifferentiated from the parent hyphae and are of 
indeterminate type i.e. renew their growth after forming a sporangium. 
Sporangia germinate by releasing planospores or directly by producing 
a germ tube, depending upon the environmental conditions, particularly 
temperature. Important genera in this family can be differentiated as 
follows.

■  Conidia (sporangia) spiny, apical Ttachyspkaera
■  Conidia not apical

o  Planospores released from a spherical vesicle 
formed from sporangium (rarely papillate), 
usually at the tip of a short discharge tube.
Anthredia paragynous. Oospore plerotic or 
aplerotic Pythium

o  Sporangia usually papillate, vesicle if formed 
quickly evanescent, anthredia amphi or 
paragynous, oospore aplerotic Phytophthora

o  Anthredia paragynous, oospore plerotic Sclerophthora

T. fructigena causes pod rot of cacao. Pythium  species are responsible for 
damping off and root rot, of a number of plant species. Phytophthora 
species cause blights and rots. Sclerophthora is widespread on Graminae 

There are some borderline species between Pythium and Phytophtho
ra, confusing the taxonomists. Some characteristic features of Phytophth
ora that distinguish it form Pythium are (i) wider hyphae (ii) shape of 
sporangia (limoniform, obpyriform or oviod sporangia in Phytophthora, 
while spherical rarely obpyriform filamentous or inflated hyphal sporangia 
in Pythium) (iii) vesicle not formed (if formed, it is quickly evanescent 
but the sporangiospores are differentiated in the proper sporangium, which 
may later pass to the vesicle) (iv) oogonial wall never spiny, it can be 
ornamented.

In the genus Sclerophthora the perfect state resembles Sclerospora 
(oospore being plerotic) and the imperfect one resembles Phytophthora 
(unbranched or sympodial sporangiophores with obpyriform sporangia).
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Peronosporaceae

This family includes major plant pathogens causing downy mildews. All 
the species are obligate parasites. As compared to Pythiaceae, in this 
family, oogonia are larger in size and anthredia broader. The perfect state 
is not well differentiated and the further classification is mainly based on 
imperfect states as follows:

■  Sporangiophore stout (usually > 10 pm  broad) 
o Sporangiophore unbranched, bearing

papillate oospore aplerotic 
o Sporangiophore dichotomously branched 

at apex, usually bearing non papillate 
sporangia, oospore plerotic

■  Sporangiophore not stout 
o Sporangiophore branched at acute angles

>  Sporangia germinate only by germ tube
> Sporangia germinate by producing 

planospores Pseudoperonospora
o Sporangiophore branched at right angles

with blunt tips Plasmopara
o Sporangiophore branches much enlarged at 

the tip bearing sporangia on the tip of 
sterigamata. Oogonial wall thin and
unornamented Bremia

o Sporangiophore branches slightly enlarged
at the tip, oogonial wall thick and ornamented Bremiella

Some of the important species in this family are Sclerospora 
graminicola, S. sorghii, S. maydis, Peronospora parasitica, P. viciae, P. 
destructor, Plasmopara viticola, Pseudoperonospora cubensis and Bremia 
lactucae.

Peronophythoraceae

This family is represented by only one genus Peronophythora, which is 
not obligate parasite. It is characterized by having determinate type of 
sporangiophores like Peronosporaceae but the periplasm is inconspicuous 
which makes this family as distinct. P. litchii attacks litchi fruits.

Basidiophora

Sclerospora

Peronospora
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Zygomycotina
The subdivision of Eumycota - the true fungi. Mycelium is aseptate. 
Sexual spores thick walled resting spores called zygospores, which are 
produced by gametangial copulation. Sporangiospores are aplanospores.

Z ygom ycetes

Mycelium well developed, aseptate. Asexual sporangiospores, aplanospo
res. Sporangia sometimes may function as conidia. Some species may 
produce chlamydospores, while others multiply by budding under special 
circumstances. Sexual spore is zygospore. The class has three orders:

■  Sporangium reduced to act as single 
conidium, which is forcibly discharged 
at maturity

■  Conidia borne singly or in chains, 
not discharged forcibly

■  Sporangiospores borne in sporangia, 
merosporangia, sporangiola or one 
spored sporangia

Entomophthorales

Zoopagales

Mucorales

M ucorales

Mycelium well developed, aseptate, rarely septate, eucarpic. Some species 
produce rhizoids which anchor the fungus with the substratum. The hypha 
connecting two rhizoids is called a stolon. Some fungi behave like yeasts 
in liquid media and multiply by budding and are known as dimorphic. 
Asexual reproduction takes place by aplanospores produced in terminal 
sporangia, rarely by conidia. The outer wall of the zygospore is formed 
by the modification of the gametangial wall. The order has fourteen 
families:

■  Fruiting bodies consist of noncolumellate 
sporangia, zygospores or chlamydospores.
Often vescicular arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizae 
of higher plants Endogonaceae

■  . Fruiting bodies absent
o Hyphae septate with median plugs
> One spcred sporangia behaving as conidia Kickxellaceae
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o

D ia a if i r i ta c j ie

>
a)

b)
1.

2.
3.

4.
a.

b.

Bispored sporangiola (rnci osporangia)
Hyphae aseptate, if septum present, it is 
without median plugs 
Merosporangia borne on irregularly of 
racemosely branched sporangiophores 
Merosporangia borne on unbranched or 
dichotomously branched sporangiophores 
Sporangial wall splitting into two halves.
Aplanospores dark
Sporangial wall not splitting into two halves 
Sporangia flask shaped with a distinct 
spherical venter and a long neck or irregular 
Sporangia globose or pyriform 
Sporangia violently discharged or passively 
separated as a whole 
Sporangia without distinct columella 
Sporangia with distinct columella 
Only sporangiola present Mycelium 
from fruiting body never with sterile spines 
Sporangia and sporangiola present In case 
only sporangiola present, then mycelium 
with sterile spines
Sporangiola absent. Sporangiophore or their 
branches never end in sterile spines 
Only conidia present 
Conidiophore branched, if unbranded,
then with cattail like vesicles Cunnmghamellaceae
Conidiophore unbranched. Parasitic on
nematodes Heiicocephalidaceae

Syncepkalastraceae

Piptocephafidaceae

Choaaephoraceae*

Saksenaceae

Pilobokaceae
Mortierellaceae

Radiomycetaceae

Thamnidiaceae

Mocoraceae*

Only a few genera are important from plant pathological point of 
view. Choanephora cucurbitarum from Choanephoraceae attacks 
cucurbits. Species of Absidia, Mucor and Rhizopus in Mucoraceae are 
weakly plant pathogenic and can be separated as follows:

Sporangia without a basal swelling, apophysis 
present. Aerial chlamydospores absent 
Rhizoids opposite to sporangiophore present. 
Sporangiophore unbranched 
Rhizoids opposite to sporangiophore absent

Absidia

Rhizppus
Mucor
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a) Resting spores of Olpidium, b) Sporangia of Olpidium  with discharge tube, c) Planospores 
(Posteriority flagellate, d) Resting sporangium of Synchytrium, e) Synchytrium  (germinating 
prosorus), t) Synchytrium (sorus), g) Plasmodiophora, h) Spongospora, and i) Polymyxa



Fig. 2. a. Albugo, b. Paragynous anthradium, c. Amphigynous anthradium, d. lndatarmin«« sporangiophora, 
a. Datarminata sporanglophort.f. Pythium  (sporangium wKh waste t*), g. Phytophthon, h. Tnchysphara 
L Bsskfiophora, j. Schrospon, k. Pfosm opan, I. Pm notpon ,, m. BarwrWa, and n.
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Ascomycotina
m m m e s m m m m a M m m m m

The members of this subdivision are also called as sac fungi, since the 
sexual spores (ascospores) are produced in a sac like structure commonly 
known as ascus. Several major plant pathogens belong to this group. The 
hyphae are septate and well developed. There are often two distinct 
reproductive phases namely perfect stage (sexual) and an imperfect stage 
(asexual stage). The cells are monokaryotic or multikaryotic. In the latter 
case these are homo or heterokaryotic (with similar or dissimilar nuclei 
in the same cell respectively). Mycelium may be organized into 
plectenchymatous tissues (prosenchymatous or pseudoparenchymatous 
tissues). Ascomycetous yeasts are unicellular, sometimes forming a chain 
of cells (pseudomycelium). Asexual reproduction is by means of fission, 
fragmentation, chlamydospores or conidia. Sexual reproduction can take 
place by gametangial copulation, gametangial contact, spermatization or 
somatogamy. The male sex organ is known as anthredium and the female 
as ascogonium. They may also be homo or heterothallic. In the latter case 
compatibility is often governed by one pair of genes, that segregate before 
meiosis and it is known as bipolar heterothallism. Various criteria used 
in the classification of this group are the types of fruiting bodies, sterile 
threads, asci and ascospores. The imperfect state is also used in the 
taxonomy of this group. The variations in these structures are given in 
brief as below:

Fruiting b o d ies

These are the structures bearing reproductive propagules. Fruiting bodies 
in Ascomycotina are called ascocarps. One group of ascomycetous fungi 
lacks any type of ascocarp, i.e., the asci are not enclosed in any body 
while others possess any of the following types:

Cleistothecium: usually closed and bearing asci at different levels.

P e r i th e c iu m : usually flask shaped with an opening (ostiole) at
maturity, bearing asci in a well defined fertile layer (hymenium).

Apothecium: cup-shaped or open ascocarp bearing asci in a layer.

Pseudothecium: asci borne in a cavity or locule within a stroma
(ascostroma)
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Sterile hyphae

These hyphae are present in the sporocarp without playing any role in the 
formation of spores or sporocarps. These are of different types:

Paraphyses: these are filiform or clavate branched to simple hyphae
arising from hymenium and growing upwards with free ends. They may 
join to form an epithecium over the asci. Possibly these play a role in the 
dissemination of asci and ascospores.

A p ic a l  p a ra p h y s e s :  these arise inside the ascocarp, from the top and 
grow downwards in a palisade layer between asci with their tips free.

Periphyses: these arise from or near the ostiole of an ascocarp.

Periphysoides: These arise laterally along the inner wall of an
ascocarp and curve upwards.

Pseudoparaphyses: these arise at the top inside the ascostroma,
grow downwards among the asci and may fuse with the peridial cells 
after reaching the base.

Asci and ascospores

Ascus is the sac like structure in which ascospores are formed because of 
plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis. Asci may be sessile or stalked 
sometimes borne in a layer. This fertile layer is known as a hymenium. 
Ascal wall structures are used to distinguish asci as follows:

Prototunicate asci: Asci with thin delicate wall releasing their
ascospores by its breaking.

U n i tu n ic a te  asc i: Two layers of ascal wall namely exotunica (outer) 
and endotunica (inner), closely adherent. Ascospores released through a 
terminal slit or opening (inoperculate asci) or by opening of a lid
(operculate asci).

Bitunicate asci: At the time of spore release, endotunica expands 
double of its original length and releases ascospores through a pore at its 
tip.

Ascospores are of different shapes, sizes, colors etc., which on 
germination produce mycelium. Mycelium may bear several cycles of
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conidiophores and conidia. At certain places of the mycelium, at a laier 
stage, sex organs (anthredia/ascogonia) are produced. Anthredial nuclei 
pass into the ascogonial base through a receptive hair like structure of the 
ascogonium called as trichogyne. Ascogonial and anthredial nuclei are 
thought to pair at this stage. Several papillae opposite to the nuclear pair 
are formed, where nuclei from ascogonium move one by one, as the 
papilla expands into an ascogenous hypha. The nuclei under go simulta
neous mitotic division and primary septa are then laid so that a series of 
binucleate cells having non sister nuclei are formed, with uninucleate tip 
cell o f the ascogenous hyphae. In a majority of ascomycetes, one of the 
binucleate cells of the ascogenous hyphae elongates and bends like a 
hook, commonly called as a crozier. Then both the nuclei divide 
mitotically in such a manner that the spindles lie almost vertical and 
parallel, thus bringing the daughter nuclei of the different origin close to 
each other. Two septa then separate the crozier into uninucleate tip, basal 
cell and a binucleate crook cell, which behaves as an ascus mother cell. 
In this cell as a result of plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis 8 nuclei 
are formed. Each of the nucleuses by free cell formation develops into an 
ascospore. Plant pathogenic classes of this subdivision are discussed 
below.

Hemiascomycetes

The class is characterized by the lack of ascocarp, vegetative phase 
comprising of unicellular thallus or poorly developed mycelium. It is 
divided into the following three orders

■  Asci developing parthenogenetically 
from a single cell or directly from 
a zygote formed by copulation 
of 2 cells

■  Asci developing from ascogenous 
cells, forming a palisade like 
layer

■  Asci developing in a compound 
spore sac (synascus), produced 
singly from thick walled 
chlamydospores

E ndom ycetales

Thallus is unicellular, some fungi (veasts) by way of forming a number
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immersed in stroma, ascospores with 
homogeneous cytoplasm, asci 4-8 
single-celled spores 

o Ascomata upright with an apical beak, 
without stroma, ascospores septate 
at or near the middle, rarely 4-celled 

o Ascomata immersed in a light fleshy, 
usually yellow stroma, ascospores septate 
at or near middle, on woody stems

Diaporthopsis

Gnomonia

Endothia

Endomycetales

Taphrinales

Protomycetales
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of buds in succession, which remain joined form pseudomycelium. 
Hyphae in some species are septate while in others are coenocytic.

Ascospores star shaped 
Ascospores spherical smooth 
o  Asci bispored 
o Asci 8 spored
o  Ascospores spherical, echinulate

As cocarps dehisce apically with clefts

Tripospora

Lagenulopsis
Caliciopsis

Corynelia

Diatrypaceae

Ascomata borne in stroma usually composed of fungal or both of host and 
fungal elements. Mostly grow on dead bark or wood. Asci are with 
persistent stalks. Ascospores allantoid. Important genera are:

■  W pll-H pfinprJ c trn m a ta  n f  funeral o r ia in

o Ascomata immersed in host tissue usually 
surrounded by distinct pseudostroma which is 
often delimited by dark lines.
Conidial state Phomopsis Diaporthe

o Ascomata thick walled with a short 
cylindrical apical beak ascospores
filiform Gaeumannomyces

Diaporthe citri (citrus melanose), D. vexans (fruit rot of brinjal) D. 
phaseolorum (on legumes), Endothia parasitica (chestnut blight), 
Gnomonia erythrostoma (cheuy leaf scorch), Gaeumannomyces graminis 
(take all of the wheat) and Valsa sordida (canker of poplar and salix) are 
some of the major plant pathogens.

Clavicipitaceae

This family is characterized by filiform ascospores which are forcibly 
discharged from the perithecia. The family includes some of the major 
plant pathogens of Graminae. Some genera attack non graminaceous hosts 
also. Stromatic structures are always present on species attacking 
Graminae. Following genera are important;

■  Crustose stroma encircling stems of grasses;
ascomata develop on or in it Epichloe

■  Ascomata immersed in a stroma; that
develops as an apical head on an erect stalk
arising from a dark sclerotium Claviceps

■  Young stromata containing conidial fructifications.
Stromata dark, ascospores not separating into
single cells. Conidial fructifications light Balansia

Epichloe typhina (choke of grasses), Claviceps purpurea (ergot of rye), 
Ustilaginoidea virens (false smut of paddy), Balansia spp. (on various 
species of grasses causing udbatta disease) are some of the major species. 
Rye ergot pathogen, Claviceps purpurea also contains a number of 
poisonous alkaloids in their sclerotia which are responsible for poisoning 
animals including human beings causing ergotism’. Common symptoms 
of ergotism are peripheral gangrene, foetal disturbances, convulsions, 
endocrine imbalances etc. Human beings in the middle ages suffered from 
ergotism by way of consuming breads of ergot contaminated rye flour and 
the disease then was known as St. Anthony’s fire. Recently ergot sclerotia 
are the sole source of the medicinal t^got alkaloids viz. ergotamine,
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ergometrine, ergonovine etc. Nowadays some semisynthetic alkaloids have 
been prepared in large scale from lysergic acid produced by fermentation 
of Claviceps paspali.

Polystigmataceae

This family has not been well defined. Some authors place genus 
Physalospora in this family while others in Amphisphaeriaceae. The 
ascospores upon germination form appressoria. Some important phyto- 
pathogenic fungi belong to this family:

■  Ascomata small spherical, with dark 
parenchymatous wall, astromatic, often 
immersed in host tissue. Ascospores 
single-celled

■  Ascomata immersed in pseudostroma which 
is bright with a dark clypeus developing 
in hypertrophied host tissue 
o Ascospores single celled 
o Ascospores bicelled, hyaline 
O Ascospores bicelled but light brown

at maturity, ascomata beaked
■  Ascomata immersed in a bright stroma, 

ascospores hyaline bicelled
■  Ascomata ostiolate, erumpent with dark 

and membranous peridial wall. Pseudostroma 
immersed in host tissue, covered by host epidermis, 
ascospores single-celled,
hyaline, without appendages Phyllachora

Glomerella cingulata, G. tucuminensis with Colletotrichum as imperfect 
state cause anthracnose disease of a number of host plants. Polystigma 
rubrum on Prunus, Gibbelina cerealis on cereals, Phyllachora graminis 
on Graminae and other hosts are some of the important species.

Hypocreaceae

The ascomata are superficial, erumpent sometimes immersed. The 
ascomata are bright colored and fleshy. Following genera are important:

■  Ascomata superficial, with a wall composed of rounded or 
flattened cells, ostiole papillate. Asci elongate,
ascospores bicelled Nectria

Glomerella

Polystigma
Polystigmella

Gibellina

Phyllocrea
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■  Superficial mycelium lacking. Pseudothecia
immersed or erumpent or developing superficially 
on immersed hypostroma or mycelium arising from it. 
o Pseudothecial wall composed of distinct

dark brown cells, ascospores
smooth bicelled Venturiaceae*

o Pseudothecial wall indistinct from host cells.
Ascospores dark brown, thick and
rough-walled Mesnieraceae
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Myriangium usually is parasitic in scale insects while Elsinoe includes a 
number of important plant pathogenic species viz. E. fawcetii (citrus 
scab), E. ampelina (grape anthracnose) etc. Elsinoe has Sphaceloma as its 
imperfect state.

Dothidiales

The members of this order are frequently leaf parasites. Ascostroma with 
one or many locules, pulvinate to perithecioid, sometimes apothecioid. 
Asci develop in aparaphysate clusters in ostiolate locules. Following 
families are known in this order:

For the taxonomy of this class following criteria are taken into consider
ation .

A p o th e c iu m : As mentioned earlier, apothecium is essentially an open 
ascocarp. The asci and paraphyses are arranged in a palisade layer called 
hymenium. The paraphyses may be equal, shorter or longer than the asci. 
These may also branch at the tips and unite above asci forming a layer 
called epithecium or are immersed in an amorphous substance not 
forming a tissue and then called as pseudoepithecium. Similarly, the layer 
of interwoven hyphae below the hymenium is known as subhymenium or 
hypothecium. The fungal tissue bordering the hymenium (apothecial 
margin) may also be equal, shorter or longer than the hymenium 
sometimes enclosing it, before it ruptures to expose the asci. The fungal 
tissue comprising the margin is called as excipulum. The outer layer of 
this tissue is called ectal excipulum while the inner portion of the 
apothecial flesh as medullary excipulum. Usually in case of stipitate 
apothecia, within excipulum, stipe or sclerotia or stroma give rise to 
apothecia, the tissues will be diffrerentiated as follows:

■  Hyphae indistinguishable, short celled 
o Cells round, isodiametric, with

intercellular spaces 
o Cells polyhedral, without 

intercellular spaces, 
o Cells rectangular, not isodiametric

■  Hyphae is distinguishable by its long cells 
o Hyphae not united, run in all

directions, usually with inter
hyphal spaces Textura intricata

o Hyphae with united walls,
running in all directions without
any interhyphal spaces Textura epidermoidea

o Parallel cohering hyphae with narrow
lumina and thick walls Textura oblita

o Parallel hyphae not cohering,
with wide lumina and thin-walled Textura porrecta

These textural differences are of great taxonomic significance. In 
Discomycetes three types of ascomatal development are known:

■  Angiocarpic —  either ascomata remain permanently closed or 
cortical layer over the mucilage is ruptured or ascomata opens very
late;

Textura globulosa

Textura angularis 
Textura prismatica
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■  Gymnocarpic —  ascomata completely open from the very begin
ning and

■  Pseudoangiocarpic —  ascomata partially closed.

The origin of mucilaginous material whether by secretion from hyphae or 
by disintegration of hyphae is also of taxonomic importance.

Asci; Ascal dehiscence is of more importance than apothecial 
morphology for the classification of this group. Epigean discomycetes are 
either operculate; (asci either having an apical or subapical operculum or 
releasing the ascospores through a longitudinal open slit) or inoperculate; 
(ascospores from asci are released through an apical circular perforation). 
In hypogean Discomycetes the ascospores are not forcibly released.

Ascospores: The symmetry of ascospores is important. The ascosp
ores are either asymmetrical or have radial symmetry (if rotated, 
longitudinal axis remains symmetrical); or have bipolar symmetry i.e. if 
dissected transversely, the resultant halves are mirror images of each 
other.

Staining: The asci are stained with any of the following stains and
the reactions are used in the taxonomy of this group:

■  Melzer’s reagent (Iodine 0.5 g; Potassium Iodide 1.5 g; 
Chloral hydrate 20 g; Water 20 ml)-the reactions are recorded 
as "J+’ if stained or ’J-’ if unstained.

■  Cotton blue (in lactophenol)- stained spores are termed ’cyan- 
ophilic’ and unstained ones as ’cyanophobic’.

■  Phloxin B dye (1% aqueous solution) is used to see the septa as 
the septa with this stain remain unstained while the cytoplasm 
turns pink.

■  Potassium hydroxide: 2-3% aqueous solution is used to examine 
dried material. With this some species exude purple dye like 
substances and this reaction is termed as ’ionomidotic’ reaction.

■  Congo red (1%) in 2% Potassium hydroxide is used to stain 
ascal wall layers.

Following orders are recognized in this class;

■  Endophytic in stems of Medeola, causing
fusiform swellings Medeolariales

■  Endophytic in stems of Nothophagus causing galls,
bearing compound ascocarn^ Cyttariales
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Ascocarp hypogean, if epigean then hymenium covered with a 
thick epithecial tissue l\ibera les
Ascocarp epigean, ascospores violently discharged 
o  Asci operculate rarely with longitudinal

apical slit Pezizales
o Asci inoperculate

> Apothecia develop within a stroma; stroma
rupturing after the
hymenium is mature Phacidiales

> Apothecia do not develop within a stroma
a. Asci cylindrical, long and narrow with a

strongly thickened apex Ostropales
b. Asci almost clavate, asci without strongly

thickened apex Helotiales

Medeolariales

This order has a single family Medeolariaceae and one genus Medeolaria. 
M. farlowii attacks Indian cucumber root (Medeola virginiana) causing 
rosette symptoms. The stems show fusiform swellings, the mycelium 
penetrating the epidermis to form a felt like layer of paraphyses among 
which asci are dispersed. Asci are 8 spored.

Cyttariales

This order includes single family Cyttariaceae and one genus Cyttaria 
which is parasitic on Nothophagus (Fagaceae). The fungus causes galls 
on host stem and branches. The ascocarps develop as many apothecia 
beneath the cortex, each opening separately to the surface. Asci are 8 
spored.

Phacidiales

The apothecia are produced singly or in groups within stromata which are 
either superficial or immersed in the host tissue. The stromata are black. 
The asci are thickened apically and discharge ascospores violently.

Following families are recognized in this order:

■  Ascospores surrounded by a
gelatinous sheath Rhytism ataceae

■  Gelatinous sheath lacking in ascospores 
o  Stroma fleshy gelatirous,
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composed of hyaline hyphae Cryptomycetaceae
o Stroma black externally, composed

of vertically oriented hyphae Phacidiaceae

Rhytismataceae

Stromata well developed, superficial or immersed Ascospores are 
surrounded by gelatinous sheath. The family is divided into four tribes:

Ascal pore blue in Iodine 
Ascal pore not blue in Iodine 
o Stromata having many hymenial areas 
o  Stromata with single hymenial area

> Apothecia circular to angular opening 
by splitting radiately or irregularly

> Apothecia elliptical to elongate linear, 
opening by a longitudinal slit

Ceratophacidieae

Rhytismateae

Coccomyceteae

Hypodermateae

Ceratophacidieae

The tribe constitutes a single genus, Ceratophacidium, whose ascospores 
are ellipsoid fusoid having a gelatinous sheath drawn out at each end into 
a tapered appendage. Overlying layer of stroma is composed of parallel 
to interwoven brown hyphae. C. aristosporum is known to parasitize 
Sequoia leaves.

Rhytismateae

The important genus in this tribe is Rhytisma, which is characterized by 
hyaline ascospores; apothecia broad clavate, with individualised hymeni
um, one to many in a stroma. R. acerinum causes tar spot of maple.

Hypodermateae

Key to the important genera is given below: Stromal basal layer poorly 
developed on leaves and stems. Ascocarps scattered, elliptical not 
constricted.

Ascocarp subepidermal, ascospores elongate 
fusoid, bicelled
Ascospores clavate to bacillar, single celled 
o Ascocarp subcuticular 
o Ascocarp subhypodermal

Elitroderma

Hypodermella
Lophodermella
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Ascocorticiaceae

Only two genera are important:

■  Ascospores multiccilular, subfusoid Ascosorus



■  As cospores filiform, non septate Lophodermium

E. deformans (witches broom of pine), Hypodermella laru is (larix needle 
cast) and Lophodermium pinastri (pine needle cast) are some of the 
important species.

Cryptomycetaceae

Hyphae in the stroma not vertically oriented. The stroma has a hyaline to 
reddish hrown or shining black covering laver. Two eenera are important:

■  Ascospores single celled Ascocorticitim

Ascosorus floridanus on Quercus and Ascocorticium anomalum on pine 
bark are important species.

Sderotiniaceae

This class includes some of the most important plant pathogens. The class 
is characterized by generally stalked apothecia usually brownish in color 
that arise from sclerotium or stroma or stromatised host tissue. Ascospores 
usually turn blue in iodine. Following genera are common.

Apothecia arising from free, distinct 
sclerotium with well -defined dark rind 
o  Conidial state Botrytis 
o  Conidial state absent

> Sclerotia produced free on mycelium, 
not digesting host tissue

> Sclerotia produced wholly or partially 
embedded mycelium, digesting host tissue; 
apothecia cupulate to discoid

Apothecia arising from stromatised host tissue 
o conidial state Monilia

> Ascospores hyaline
> Ascospores brown

o conidia single-celled, smooth produced 
in copious pink slime, apothecia 
discoid stipitate 

o conidial state absent, stroma forming 
a thin crust on rhizomes, bulbs or conns; 
microsclerotia present but do not give 
rise to apothecia

Botryotinia

Whetzelinia

Sclerotinia

Monitimia
Pkaeosclerotinia

Gloeotinia

Stromatinia

Botrytinia fuckeliana on grapes; Whetzelinia (=Sclerotinia) sclerotiorum 
on many hosts; Sclerotinia trifoliorum causing clover rot; Monilinia 
fructicola (brown rot of stone fruits); Pkaeosclerotinia phaeospora on 
apple; Gloeotinia temulenta (blind seed disease of rye); Stromatinia 
gladiolii on Gladiolus are some species of economic importance.
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Dermateaceae

There are five subfamilies in this family, but only one subfamily 
Pseudopezizoideae includes two important plant pathogenic species.

■  Apothecia arise from a distinct stroma, 
excipulum well-developed below but 
almost absent from the sides of
apothecia, ascospores 0-1 septate Pseudopezizfl

■  Apothecia arise from host tissue, 
erumpent; ascospores and conidia
ellipsoid to suballantoid, ascospores bicelled Diplocarpon

P. trifolii on leguminosae and D. rosae and D. maculatum (black spot of 
apple are important.
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Fig. 1. A. Stage* in aacai development B. a. Inoperculate ascua b. Opercutete a ecu* c. Budding
C. a. Perithecium b. Cieietothecium c. Germinating acierotium D. a. Apothecium b. Ascoetroma.
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A. Conidial stage* In Eryslphacea* a. Oidlum b. EuoJdium c. Pseudoidlum d. Oidiopsis and 
9. Ovulariopsi*. B. Types o f appendage* in a. Erysiphe b. Uncinula c. Podosphaera and 
d. Phyllactinia
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Basidiomycotina
The members of this subdivision are characterized by the formation of 
basidia bearing basidiospores after plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis. 
Typically each basidium produces 4 haploid unicellular basidiospores; 
however, sometimes, binucleate homokaryotic basidiospores are produced. 
The mycelium is well developed, septate, hyaline to variously colored, 
sometimes forming shoe strings, rhizomorphs, sclerotia or fairy rings by 
hyphal joining parallel to each other. The characteristics of various 
structures in this subdivision are discussed below:

Mycelium

The hyphae originating from germinating basidiospores which may be 
monokaryotic, septate or coenocytic are called as primary mycelium. This 
mycelium after growing for sometime, characteristically gives rise to 
dikaryotic (involving two compatible nuclei) secondary mycelium. Since 
most fungi in this group are heterothallic, compatible nuclei are brought 
together by spermatization or somatogamy. The binucleate cell then 
produces a branch where both nuclei migrate and divide conjugately. A 
septum is laid and the non sister nuclei are present in each cell. Most 
commonly, the foreign compatible nucleus in the dikaryotic cell, after its 
entry multiplies rapidly and the daughter nuclei migrate from cell to cell 
through a septal pore, until whole of the parent mycelium is completely 
dikaryotized. Another method of dikaryotization ensuring non sister nuclei 
in each cell is by way of special structures called clamp connections. At 
the time of nuclear division in a dikaryotic cell a hyphal branch-clamp 
arises at the middle of two nuclei and bends backwards forming a hook. 
One of the mother nucleuses migrates to the clamp, then both the nuclei 
divide simultaneously as shown in the fig. below. The clamp and bridges 
with the cell and migrates to it. Two septa are then laid down in such a 
way that the non sister nuclei are separated in each cell.

i ii in

Fig. 1. Diokryotization and clamp connection*
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Septum

The septa in the basidiomycetous hyphae are either primary or of dolipore 
type. In the latter type the septum flares out in the middle, forming a 
barrel shaped structure with open ends.

Basidiocarp

Basidia in some complex basidiomycetous fungi art produced in 
organized fruiting bodies commonly called as basidiocarps. The organized 
mycelium forming the basidiocarp is known as tertiary mycelium. Based 
upon hyphal analysis three types of basidiocarp anatomy have been 
recognized:

Monomitic: Sporocarp constituted of only one type of hyphae, i.e.,
generative hyphae, which are thin walled, septate giving rise to other 
types of hyphae and hymenium.

Dimitic: Sporocarp made up of two kinds of hyphae- generative and
skeletal hyphae. The latter are thick walled, branched or unbranched, 
aseptate, straight to flexuous having thin walled apices. Hyphae in this 
type of sporocarp could also be of generative and binding type. Binding 
hyphae are thick walled, branched aseptate interwoven, narrow and often 
coralloid.

Trimitic: Sporocarp made up of three kinds of hyphae. In this case,
binding hyphae bind together both generative and skeletal hyphae. 
Basidiocarps are of varying texture, thin crust like to woody. Basidiocarps 
may be open from the beginning or open at a later stage exposing the 
basidia or may remain closed. Some fungi do not produce basidiocarps.

Hymenium

The fertile layer bearing the basidia is known as the hymenium. In 
between basidia, sometimes sterile elements, i.e., basidioles and cystidia 
may be present. Basidioles are basidia like structures not bearing 
basidiospores while cystidia are sterile, light colored conical, prismatic or 
cylindrical ends of non vascular hyphae. Cystidia may be of different 
types viz. pilocystidia (on the pile surface), cheilocystidia (cystidia at the 
edge of lamella), pleurocystidia (at the side of the lamella), caulocystidia 
(on the stipe) and gloeocystidia (cystidia with highly retractile contents)



Basidium

It is the structure bearing a definite number of basidiospores formed as 
a result of plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis. The number of 
basidiospores is usually four but sometimes two or more than four are 
also found. The terminology applied to basidia and its parts is in chaos. 
Commonly used terms are:

Probasidia: is the primary basidial cell and is the part or stage of
basidium where karyogamy occurs. It is usually called as a teliospore in 
rusts and chlamydospore in smuts.

Metabasidium: the part or stage of basidium where meiosis occurs.

Holobasidium: the basidium which is not divided by primary septa.

Phragmobasidium: a basidium whose metabasidium is divided by
primary septum in a cruciate or horizontal manner.

Homobasidium is usually a holobasidium in subclass 
Homobasidiomycetidae. If it is cylindrical in shape with longitudinal 
nuclear spindles at different levels, it is called as ‘stichobasidium’ and if 
it is clavate-shape with nuclear spindles across the basidium and at the 
same level, it is known as ‘chiastobasidium’

Sterigmata

It is the structure between basidiospore and basidium. It is composed of 
a basal filamentous or inflated ‘protosterigmata’ and an apical ’spiculum’.

The basidiomycetous fungi reproduce asexually by means of budding, 
fragmentation, conidia, arthrospores or oidia. In sexual reproduction, no 
specialized sexual organs are formed, however, spermatia and receptive 
hyphae are known in one group. Sexual reproduction culminates with the 
production of basidia and basidiospores. The fungi in this group may be 
homothallic, secondary homothallic or heterothallic. The heterothallic 
species show bipolar (one factor for compatibility) or tetrapolar (two 
factors for compatibility) heterothallism.
Three classes are recognized in this subdivision:

■  Basidiocarp a sorus, producing 
resting spores which act
as probasidia Teliomycetes

■  Basidiocarp wei. ru-’eloped, typically
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gymnocarpous or semiangiocarpous, 
basidiospores ballistospores Hymenomycetes

■  Basidiocarp typically angiocarpous; 
basidiospores not ballistospores Gasteromycetes

Teliomycetes

This class includes many economically important plant pathogens 
commonly known as rusts and smuts. The class is characterized by thick 
walled, dikaryotic resting spores commonly called as teliospores in rusts 
and chlamydospores in smuts. Karyogamy takes place in this part and 
therefore, is actually a probasidium. The resting spores on germination 
produce promycelium (metabasidium) into which diploid nucleus moves 
and after meiosis four haploid nuclei are produced. These nuclei later, 
result in the formation of haploid basidiospores. The class is divided into 
2 orders:

The members of this order are commonly called as ‘rust fungi’. These are 
obligate parasites and cause great losses to many cultivated crops. The 
mycelium is septate without clamp connections. It grows intercellularily, 
frequently producing haustoria. These fungi cause local infections in 
above ground parts of plants but sometimes these are systemic and may 
overwinter in roots or other parts. The rust fungi that complete their life 
cycle in one host are termed as ‘autoecious’ and those needing two hosts 
for the completion of their life cycle are called as ‘heteroecious’. The rust 
fungi produce up to five types of spores in their life cycle, as given 
below:

Pycniospores(O): These are the spores produced in a flask shaped
structure called pycnium, containing a palisade of sporogenous cells 
which produce spores in nector exuded from the ostiole. Periphyses and 
flexuous hyphae (receptive hyphae) are commonly present in pycnia. 
Pycnia are formed in the host alter it is infected by the basidiospores. 
Pycniospores are single celled ar.o behave as spermatia.

■  Teliospores terminal, basidiospores 
borne on sterigmata and are 
forcibly discharged Uredinales

■  Teliospores intercalary, if 
terminal or lateral, are sessile 
and not forcibly discharged Ustilaginales

Uredinales
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Aeciospores(l): These are single celled dikaryotic spores produced
in chains in cup like structures known as aecia. The spores are yellow to 
orange in color with a hyaline characteristically verrucose wall. Aecia 
may be ‘uredinial aecia’ (I11) if the aeciospores behave like uredospores 
and produce aecia after germination. These can also be ‘telial aecia’ (I111) 
if produce basidia and basidiospores upon germination.

Uredospores(II): These are single celled binucleate, pedicellate
deciduous spores borne in naked or paraphysate sori breaking through the 
host epidermis, commonly called as uredia. Uredospores are brown, 
echinulate having almost conspicuous germ pores. These behave as 
conidia and repeat several cycles in a season and are also called as 
summer spores. ‘Aecial uredia' (II1), are produced directly from the 
pycnial stage. ‘Telial uredia’ (II111), produce basidia and basidiospores 
upon germination. Some rust fungi produce thick walled, dark resting 
uredospores called as amphispores (IIX or X).

Teliospores(III): These are binucleate; pedicellate or sessile;
erumpent or embedded in host tissue. These may be single celled, bicelled 
or more than 2 celled, with dark brown walls, having one or more germ 
pores. These produce basidiospores upon germination.

Basidiospores(IV): These are haploid, unicellular spores borne on
sterigmata. These arise from cylindrical to club shaped 2-4 celled basidia.

Depending on the reproductive stages present in the life cycle of 
rusts, these can be termed as ‘macrocyclic’ (all 5 stages present), 
‘demicyclic’ (uredial stage absent) or ’microcyclic’ (teliospore only as the 
binucleate spore). Rusts are either homothallic or heterothallic. In the 
former case pycnia, are not necessary and frequently absent. Dikaryotic 
phase starts from two cell nuclei at some point in the life cycle. In case 
of heterothallic macrocyclic rusts, basidium bears four basidiospores; two 
of + type and two of - type. These basidiospores produce pycnia of + or - 
type respectively. The pycniospores behave as spermatia and fuse with 

the receptive hyphae of the opposite sex. The dikaryotic phase thus 
resulted leads to the development of aecia.

The order is divided into three families:

■  Promycelium septate
o Teliospores free, if united not 

in layers, crusts or columns 
o Teliospores united into lava’s, 

crusts or columns; sessile

Pucciniaceae

M elam psoraceae
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■  Teliospores become septate during 
germination without formation of
promycelium (internal basidia) Coleosporaceae

Most authors include Coleosporaceae in Melampsoraceae and the same 
has been followed in the following text

Pucciniaceae

This is the largest family of Uredinales and is characterized by the 
pedicellate teliospores, which may be one, two or more than two celled. 
Teliospore walls are smooth or rough, quite thick and usually reddish 
brown. These are either scattered or embedded in a gelatinous matrix. 
Sometimes, 3 or more teliospores are borne on a common stalk. A 
number of genera are important:

Telia superstomatal; teliospores single-celled 
o Telia non gelatinous

> Teliospore walls colorless; 
uredospores reniform, basidia
slender, symmetrical Hemileia

> Teliospore walls colored, thickened, 
ornamented or with visible pores.
Telia subepidermal, each pedicel 
bearing single teliospore

a. Telial pedicel septate Trachyspora
b. Telial pedicel aseptate; uredia and telia non peridiate

1. Pycnia subepidermal, globose; 
teliospore wall thicker above
than sides or colored or smooth Uromyces

2. Pycnia subcuticular, conical; 
teliospore usually ornamented 
globose to ellipsoid.
On Anacardiaceae Pileolaria

o Telia gelatinous, telial pedicel 
aseptate; teliospore cells arranged 
serially, with pedicel attached to 
the lower one only. On 
Cupressaceae 

Teliospores bicelled, subepidermal, 
non gelatinous; uredia and telia non 
peridiate; teliospore with one germ 
pore/cell

Gymnosporangium
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o Teliospores in fascicles Tranzschelia
o  Teliospores not in fascicles 

Pycnia globose, subepidermal; 
teliospores truly pedicellate, 
sometimes .2 celled Puccinia

■  Teliospores 3 or >3 celled
o Teliospore cells arranged as 

in phragmospores; teliospore 
wall colored with 2 or more germ 
pores in each cell; pedicel usually 
long, teliospore without conspicuous
outer hygroscopic layer Phragmidium

o  Teliospore cells arranged as inverted triangle 
Teliospore wall 2 or >2 germ
pore/cell Nyssopsora

O Teliospore cells arranged in a 
radially discoid head; teliospore 
pedicels several per head, fused 
together, telial head with hygroscopic 
cysts Ravenelia

Hemileia vastrarix (coffee rust), Gymnosporangium juniperi virginianae
(cedar apple rust), Uromyces pisi (pea rust), U. appendiculatus (bean 
rust); Tranzschelia discolor (prunus rust); Phragmidium mucronatum and 
P. tuberculatum on roses; Puccinia graminis tritici, P. recondita, P. 
striiformis (wheat rusts), P. sorghi and P. allii etc. are some of the 
important species.

The fungi belonging to this order are commonly called as smut fungi or 
smuts or basidiomycetous yeasts. These fungi cause many serious diseases 
of cereal crops. These produce black, dusty spore masses resembling soot 
or smut, on host plants. In addition to crop losses, the spore masses may 
accumulate in threshing machines, which sometimes may explode, 
violently and destroy machines and grains by fire. Spores are also known 
to cause allergy in human beings. Ustilaginales are typically endophytic. 
Almost all species are plant parasitic but few non parasitic genera viz. 
Leucosporidium and Rhodosporidium have also been described. These 
fungi commonly attack ovary, anthers and inflorescence, leaves, stems, 
fruits, axillary buds, rhizomes and roots. Smut fungi are facultative 
saprophytes. Mycelial colonies or yeast like cells (sprout cells) are

Ustilaginales
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produced on culture media but normally complete life cycle of these fungi 
cannot be obtained in culture. Morphology of the fungus and host 
specialization are commonly employed for the taxonomy of this group. 
Various morphological criteria used for this purpose are described below:

S p o re  b a l l s :  These may consist of fertile spores, sterile cells/elements 
or both. The spores in the balls may be held together loosely or the balls 
may be permanent or semi permanent type. The arrangement of fertile and 
sterile elements/cells in balls is of great taxonomic value. The size, color, 
ornamentations, shape, no. of fertile cells, the degree of permanence of 
balls and location of sori in host tissue are taken into consideration for the 
classification of this group.

T e lio s p o re s :  The size, shape, color and ornamentation are the criteria 
used in recording teliospores characters. The most important among these 
is the teliospore ornamentation. Teliospores may be smooth, reticulate, 
cerebriform (convoluted), echinulate, verrucose or tuberculate etc. 
Teliospore germination has been employed to delimit families in this 
order.

S y m p to m s :  Smuts have been classified even based on the plant part
attacked viz. inflorescence smuts, leaf smuts etc. Sometimes some smuts 
may produce symptoms at more than one plant part. The characters of 
smut sonis both internal and external are of extreme importance. In some 
smut sori capillitium like threads (elaters) are present which help in spore 
dispersal. In some species sori are formed in ovaries around a central 
columella of host origin. The type of sorus whether powdery or aggluti
nated; enclosed in a peridium (of host or fungal origin) or not; presence 
of columella; formation of galls and location in the host tissue are 
important in the taxonomy of this group.

The smut fungi do not possess sex organs. Compatible cells or 
mycelial fragments or cells and hyphae after plasmogamy result in 
dikaryotic condition. Often the environment plays a key role concerning 
sexual process. The dikaryotic mycelium, at the time of sporulation 
develops profusely, lays down many septa forming a number of short 
cells. The walls of these cells gelatinize and the protoplast rounds up 
which after secretion of a thick wall around itself, converts into teliospo
res. Because of their manner of formation, these are also called as 
chlamydospores. Teliospores after germination form promycelium 
(metabasidium), where following meiosis haploid basidiospores (sporidia) 
are formed directly on it, since sterigmata are not produced in smuts. 
Thus, basidiospores are not forcibly discharged. Promycelium may or may 
not be branched; basidiospores may be borne terminally or laterally and
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their number varies. Basidiospores sometimes bud like yeasts. In some 
instances basidiospores are not at all produced and the promycelial cells 
may fuse to produce infection hyphae. Conidia borne on sterigmata, from 
both uni or binucleate mycelium are often produced. There are two 
families in this order.

■  Basidiospores produced on the sides
of usually four celled promycelium Ustilaginaceae

■  Basidiospores produced at the end
of 0-1 septate promycelium Tilletiaceae

Ustilaginaceae

A number of economically important genera are included in this family. 
The teliospores are at first binucleate, the nuclei of which fuse and 
develop into diploid mature spores. These germinate immediately or after 
some period of dormancy to produce promycelium. After meiosis, 4 
haploid nuclei are produced in the promycelium, which may undergo 
mitosis, so that a number of basidiospores are formed on the side of 
promycelium. In some species, basidiospores bud out. The basidiospores 
of one strain depending on sexual compatibility, fuse with the hypha of 
other strain. In some species, the infection takes place by uninucleate 
hypha originating from basidiospores and later dikaryotization takes place 
by somatogamy (Ustilago maydis). Sometimes, conidia produced from 
uninucleate hyphae fuse with the hypha of other strain. In cases where the 
basidiospores are not produced, the cells of promycelium germinate into 
hyphae. Following genera are important in this family:

■  Single celled spores not arranged in balls, elaters absent in spore
son
o Sori enveloped in a peridium of

fungal cells and formed around a central 
columella of host tissue Sphacelotheca

o Peridium and columella 
absent Ustilago

■  Fertile spores aggregated in spore balls;
sori dusty at maturity
O Spore ball evanescent Sorosporium
o Spores held together permanently 

by interconnected thickenings of 
exospore wall Tolysporium

Ustilago avenae (loose smut of oats), U. hordei (covered smut of
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barley and oats), U. maydis (maize smut), U. nuda (loose smut of wheat 
and barley), U. scitaminea (sugarcane smut), Sphacelotheca sorghi, S. 
cruenta and S. reiliana (covered, loose and head smut of sorghum) and 
Tolyposporium penicillaire (long smut of sorghum) are some of the 
common species.

Tilletiaceae

This family differs from Ustilaginaceae by the method of teliospore 
germination. In this family, usually 8 or more basidiospores are produced 
at the end of 0-1 septate promycelium. These have also been termed as 
‘primary conidia’. The primary conidia often after conjugation with each 
other produce ‘secondary conidia’, which are often forcibly discharged. 
Thus, the primary conidia are highly specialized sterigmata. Generally 
from the basidiospores copulation tubes develop between two compatible 
strains uniting them in H-shaped pieces. After plasmogamy either crescent 
shaped conidia develop on sterigmata, which produce dikaryotic 
mycelium or the latter can be produced directly, which infects the host 
tissue. Following genera are important:

■  Singlen-celled spores not arranged in balls 
o Sori almost dusty at maturity

> Spores with a large hyaline appendage, 
producing a large number of sporidia
on germination. On Graminae Neovossia

> Spores without any appendage, sometimes 
remnants of sporogenous hyphae attached 
to spores, usually infecting ovaries, 
rarely leaves, sporidia usually 8
in number Tilletia

o Sori almost agglutinated at maturity.
Sori forming distinct spots in host tissue
(usually leaves) and tend to remain in the
host tissue Entyloma

■  Spores aggregated in balls, sori dusty at 
maturity. Spore balls containing upto 20 fertile
spores and a cortex of sterile bladder like cells Urocystis

Tilletia caries and T. foetida (hill bunt of wheat); T. controversa (dwarf 
bunt of wheat); Neovossia indica (kernel bunt of wheat), N. horrida (rice 
smut); Urocystis tritici (flag smut of wheat), Entyloma ellisii on spinach 
are some important species.
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Hymenomycetes

This class is characterized by usually well-developed basidiocarp or 
fruiting bodies. Basidiocarps are typically gymnocarpic (primordium and 
mature sporocarp have exposed hymenium) or semiangiocarpic (partially 
closed till spores are matured). Basidiospores are ejected forcibly, i.e., 
these are ballistospores. The class is subdivided into two subclasses as 
follows:

■  Metabasidium divided by primary septum, 
which is usually cruciate or
horizontal Phragm obasidiom ycetidae

■  Metabasidium not divided by primary 
septa, sometimes adventitious septa
may be present Holobasidiomycetidae

Phragmobasidiomycetidae

The metabasidium of these fungi is completely or incompletely divided 
into 4 cells by transverse or longitudinal septa. The basidiocarp is usually 
gelatinous, waxy or dry. The probasidia may or may not be persistent. 
The basidiospores are often repetitive and sterigmata swollen. This 
subclass is divided into three orders:

■  Metabasidium globose to clavate, 
septa longitudinally or obliquely 
cruciate

■  Metabasidium usually cylindrical.
Septa transverse

■  Symbiotic parasites on scale insects 
on living plants

Tramellales

These are commonly called as jelly fungi, because of their gelatinous 
nature and are primarily saprophytic. Sometimes these are parasitic on 
other fungi. Three families have been recognized:

■  Basidia catenulate, basipetal,
protosterigmata deciduous Sirobasidiaceae

■  Basidia neither catenulate nor 
protosterigmata deciduous
o Spores non apiculate,

Tramellales

A uriculariales

Septobasidiales
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borne symmetrically; sterigmata
non spiculate Hyaloriaceae

o Spores apiculate, borne asymmetrically,
sterigmata spiculate IVamellaceae

None of the families are plant pathogenic.

Auriculariales

The members of this order are saprophytic or parasitic. A few species are 
edible and Auricularia polytricha is grown commercially in some 
countries. The sporocarp is gymnocarpic, resupinate (flat with the 
hymenium on the outer side), pustulate to clavarioid and gelatinous to 
arid. Sometimes the sporocarp is absent in some internal parasites. 
Hymenial conidia often present. Separate conidial fructifications are 
absent. The order has only one family Auriculariaceae and a few genera 
are important:

■  Basidiocarp gelatinous, erumpent,
pustulate Xenogloea

■  Basidiocarp discoid, cupulate or 
resupinate with reflexed margins;
hymenium unilateral Auricularia

■  Basidiocarp composed of loosely 
interwoven hyphae, metabasidium circinately
coiled apically Helicobasidium

X. eriophori on Cyperaceae, A. auricula (jews ear fungus) on elder 
(sambucus) and H. purpureum (with imperfect state Rhizoctonia 
crocorum) causing violet root rot of many plant, are some of the 
important species.

Holobasidiomycetidae

The fungi belonging to this subclass produce their basidia in a well 
-developed hymenium exposed during sporulation before the maturity of 
the basidiospores. The orders in this group include:

■  Leaf parasites of higher plants, endophytic without a distinct 
external basidiocarp
o  Basidia emerging out of host

tissue to form a hymenium Exobasidiales
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o Basidia emerging in tufts from e s fc ils n g B k il
the leaves Brachybasidiales

> i! i ■  Basidia not forked, sterigmata 4 in number 
O Basidia subspherical to broad, sterigmata

finger-like to inflated, spores -srio
qifiix repetitive l\ilasnellales

^■O Sterigmata uninflated, small, spores non repetitive
> Sporocarp gymnocarpous; hymenium 

unilateral or amphigenous, smooth or 
•. on dentate processes or lining tubes

(tubes firmly united to basidiocarp Aphyllophorales
. ; i . . > Sporocarp semiangiocarpic or gymnocarpic,

hymenium on gills in the undersurface of 
pileus or in tubes which are easily 
separable from the pileus Agaricales

.aloaiboq sdl nedJ ylJJii sib j^delaM  §§
Exobasidiales : ,

<2i'bo iKfiqvri ,o?evo<io oj rmojnyqHo

The species in this order are parasitic on leaves, stems, flowers of higher 
t - plants causing leaf spots, blisters or are systemic. The sporocarp is 

rudimentary or absent. Basidia occur in fascicles or form a continuous 
hymenium at maturity. The order contains only one family Exobasidia- 

, . ceae and one genus Exobasidium is important. In this genus basidia
usually emerge out between epidermal cells forming a continuous 

'-iv ,-o?. hymenium at maturity. E. vaccinii, E. japonicum and E. vexans are some
Ttoq£ the important species. - r J w£ oorijn

no oilteeiKq ?.\ zqaona .a^r>a?.ib ugciiol nova io  YK00b
Brachybasidiales esidrtoo^m iX imms&unoa J alirfw muiVimrt

These fungi incite leaf spots in plants. The minute pustulate to disc 
shaped almost gelatinous sporocarp emerges through stomata or is erum
pent. The basidiospores are non repetitive type. Persistent basidia and two 

jo . sterigmata are the distinguishing characters of this order. These fungi are
v • X, strictly plant parasitic. Two genera are important: 
j<i Vf.m layfii ieinom^ri yfiT .(aoB’hu^. yrii tjvo  if^ no) ;>uon'j,yiHqfns
r ■  Basidiocarp composed of basidia only

that emerges through stomata Brachybasidium
;.ibi ' i: J 'B  Basidiocarp composed of basidia, iHo

iw n j vascular elements and gloeocystidia,
5jmob ezl erumpent through epidermis Dicellomyces

Afuzz DVKri nibiar.rioJoH .(ohftfiisn s §mnmo) Ion soehua arfj fbfitn
 ̂ i ; B. pinangae on palm leaves and D. gloeosporus on Arundinaria are
<-'i‘ - important species.
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Tulasnellales

The members of this order are saprophytic or facultative parasites 
attacking plant parts near soil or causing aerial web blights. The order is 
characterized by holobasidia (sometimes sterigmata adventitiously 
septate), swollen variable sterigmata, repetitive spores; effused sporocarp 
with a euhymenium. The order is divided into two families:

■  Holobasidia with strongly inflated 
sterigmata and frequently deciduous

■  Holobasidia broad, finger like neither 
inflated nor deciduous

Two genera of Ceratobasidiaceae are important:

■  Metabasidia little wider than the pedicels, 
spores ellipsoid with one side flattened, 
rarely obpyriform to obovate, hyphal cells 
multinucleate, sclerotial or sterile mycelial
state (Rhizoctonia)present Thanatephorus

■  Metabasidia much wider than pedicels, basidia 
abruptly narrowed at pedicels, hyphal cells
binucleate; sclerotia present or absent Ceratobasidium

Thanatephorus cucumeris with its imperfect state Rhizoctonia solani 
attacks a wide range of hosts causing root rots, cankers, damping off, fruit 
decay or even foliage diseases. Ceratobasidium anceps is parasitic on 
Pteridium while C. cornigenum is mycorrhizal with terrestrial orchids.

Aphyllophorales

This order is also known as polyporales. The sporocarps are typically 
gymnocarpic, bearing club shaped, single celled basidia in well-defined 
hymenia. Hymenium may be unilateral (on one side of the sporocarp) or 
amphigenous (on all over the surface). The hymenial layer may be 
smooth, ridged, warted, toothed, porous or lamellate. In case of porous or 
lamellate hymenial layer the sporocarp is tough. The hymenium is almost 
of thickening type (the tramal hyphae grow between the exhausted basidia 
to form a new hymenium above the old) or a catahymenium (with 
hyphidia first formed and basidia embedded at various levels, elongate to 
reach the surface not forming a palisade). Holobasidia have rarely 
adventitious septa in the metabasidium or sterigmata. Sterigmata are 
curved typically, rarely di^iVe. straight and stout. Spores ballistospores,

Tulasnellaceae

Ceratobasidiaceae
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non repetitive type. Hyphae hyaline or colored, combined in monomitic, 
dimitic or trimitic systems. In most of the species clamp connections are 
present.

Some species of the order cause root rots, heart rots of forest and 
shade trees, others play an important role in organic matter decomposi
tion. The wood rots because of the characteristic color of the rotten wood 
are called as brown or white rots. In the former case, only cellulose is 
decomposed while in the latter both cellulose and lignin are degraded. 
The order has following families:

■  Cantharelloid forms (basidiocarp funnel-shaped or
tubular or stalked) Cantharellaceae

■  Thelephoroid forms (basidiocarp typically cobwebby,
membranous, leathery or hard) Coniophoraceae

Corticiaceae 
Gomphaceae 

Punctu lariaceae 
Stereaceae 

Thelephoraceae
■  Cupuloid forms (cup-shaped) Schizophyllaceae

Cyphellaceae
■  Clavarioid forms (basidiocarp club to

coral-shaped, usually erect) Clavariaceae
Clavulinaceae

Sparassidaceae
■  Hydnoid forms (hymenium covering with warts,

spines or teeth) A uriscalpiaceae
Bankeraceae

Echinodontaceae
Hericiaceae
Hydnaceae

■  Poroid forms (hymenium lining in tubes deep or
if shallow, sterile on ridges) Bondarzewiaceae

Fistulinaceae
Ganodermataceae

Hymenochaetaceae
Polyporaceae

Cantharellaceae

The family includes terrestrial humicolous species. Some species are 
edible and commonly called as ‘chanterelles’. Basidiocarps are funnel 
shaped, tubular or stalked and pileate w>h monomitic context. The
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hymenophore is smooth, wrinkled or folded to form thick gill liJ'e 
structures. The edible species are Cantharellus cibarius, C. umbonatus 
and Craterellus cornicupoides (horn of plenty).

Coniophoraceae

The species are humicolous and lignicolous. Hymenophore is smooth, 
toothed folded or tubulate. Hymenium is thick with monomitic hyphal 
arrangement. Two genera are important*

■  Hymenophore smooth to tuberculate
without cystidia Coniophora

■  Hymenophore convoluted like brain, with 
fertile edges to the folds, while fresh,
not smooth, alveolate (with honeycomb like hollows) Serpula 

C. puteana and 5. lacrymans cause dry rot of timber.

Corticiaceae

The species in this family are both parasitic and saprophytic. The 
sporophores are typically effused, monomitic (rarely dimitic). Hymenop
hore smooth to wrinkled or dentate. Spores non amyloid, non cyanophyll- 
ous. Few genera are important:

■  Basidiocarp effused to reflexed, 3 layered, 
euhymenium almost smooth, violet to
reddish brown Chondrostereum

■  Basidiocarp loosely to firmly adherent, 
membranous to a separable layer, hyphae
non ampoullaceous (swellings at clamps or septa) Peniophora

■  Basidiocarp pellicular, hymenophore often 
merulioid (fertile edges to the folds) when fresh, 
hyphae branching at wide angles, sclerotia
sometimes present Athelia

■  Hymenophore smooth, cystidia and
gloeocystidia absent Corticium

Chondrostereumpurpureum (silver leaf disease of fruit trees), Peniophora 
gigantea (for biological control of Fomes annosus); Athelia spp. with 
Sclerotium rolfsii as imperfect state (causing rots of a number of hosts) 
and Corticium salmonicolor (pink disease of rubber and tea) are some of 
the important species.
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Stereaceae

The members of this family are terrestrial or lignicolous, sometimes 
parasitic causing wood rots. Basidiocarp is oppressed, effused, reflexed 
or stalked. Pileus zonate, mostly dimitic rarely trimitic, typically 
differentiated into a surface with hair like projections, closely woven 
cortex and loose hyphae curving up to the hymenium. Spores are smooth 
and hyaline.

Stereum is the best known genus with a number of species viz. S. 
hirsutum, S. gausapatum and S. frustulatum causing heart disease of oak.

Schizophyllaceae

The members of this family are lignicolous, rarely parasitic. Basidiocarp 
cupulate in origin, attached by a narrow base. Sometimes adjacent cups 
marginally united to form an agaricoid pseudolamellate basidiocarp, with 
split gills.

Schizophyllum commune is a very important species and has been used 
for various studies on sexuality, genetics, physiology and morphogenesis. 
It commonly grows in decayed logs, branches or sticks. Its hymenial layer 
consists of thick lamellae that are split longitudinally with both the edges 
folded back.

Fistulinaceae

Sporocarp pileate, laterally stalked, annual with monomitic type of hyphal 
system; fleshy, and juicy. Hymenophore is composed of densely crowded 
free tubes; and juicy. Hymenophore is composed of densely crowded free 
tubes; spores smooth and non amyloid. Fistulina hepatica is the cause of 
brown oak.

Ganodermataceae

Basidiocarp sessile to stipitate, dorsiventrally pileate with dimitic to 
trimitic context, clamp connections present. Hymenophore poroid, 
tubulate, with their corky to woody texture. Spores colored with an inner 
brown layer, the spines of which pierce the outer hyaline layer.

Ganoderma lucidum and G. applanatum are commonly occurring 
species on woods or trees.

Hymenochaetaceae

The species are typically lignicolous causing white rots, rarely terrestrial.
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Basidiocarps are effused to stipitate. Pileus if present is dorsoveniral. 
Clamp connections always present in mono, di or trimitic hyphal system. 
Few genera are important:

Basidiocarp resupinate to stipitate,
hymenophore smooth, brown setae present Hymenochaete
Basidiocarp annual, hyphal system monomitic,
consistency watery fleshy to firm, hymenophore
poroid fnonotus
Basidiocarp annual to perennial. Consistency tough,
hyphal system dimitic, context homogenous,
tubes often stratified Phellinus

H. agglutinans (canker of young hardwoods), /. hispidus (heart rot of 
Fraxinus) and P. noxious. P. pomaceus are plant pathogenic species.

Polyporaceae

The species are both lignicolous and terrestrial. Basidiocarp is variable in 
shape (not clavarioid), color and consistency, annual to perennial. Context 
mono, di or trimitic. Hymenophore poroid to lamellate, setae absent. 
Members of this family are called polypores and are causes of many tree 
diseases. Also, these are economically important:

Sporocarp lignicolous, context whitish to brown,
binding hyphae poorly branched; stipe with an
outer often black covering layer, pores not
hexagonal, with a basic radial arrangement Polyporus
Basidiocarp resupinate, monomitic;
hymenophore reticulate to tubular; spores smooth hyaline
o Hymenial tubes stratified, cystidia or

cystidioles absent, spores ovoid truncate Poria
o Hymenial tubes not stratified; spores 

elongate ellipsoid to cylindric
> Basidiocarp pileate, poroid, context 

monomitic; watery fleshy white,
clamp connections present Tyromyces

> Context trimitic, corky white spores
cylindrical Tramates

Sporocarp effused reflexed, hymenophore 
toothed, cystidia coated with Calcium
Oxalate crystals Irpex
Sporocarp thick, greyish to rusty brown,
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hyphal system trimitic; hymenophore net-like, 
spores 6-9 //m long
Sporocarp perennial, very large, having 
a crust and a stratified hymenophore, 
context chestnut brown, not darkening with 
alkali; hyphal system trimitic, spores 
ellipsoid 15-25/an long 
Sporocarp dimidiate, hymenophore lamellate, 
cystidia present, context trimitic; 
clamp connections present 
Sporocarp effuso reflexed to dimidiate; 
hymenophore pores irregular, never hexagonal, 
hyphal system trimitic, cystidia absent

Daedalea

Fomes

Lenzites

Coriolus

Polyporus versicolor, P. cinnabarinus, P. squamosus (wood rots); P. 
schweinitzii, P. sulphureus (heart rot of conifers); Poria obliqua, P. 
incrassata, P\ vaillantii (timber rots); Tramates pini; Daedalea quercina 
(wood rot); Fomes annosus (conifer root and heart rot), F. noxius (root 
rot of rubber) and Lenzites sepiaria (timber rot) are important plant 
pathogenic species.

Agaricales

The basidiocarps of the members of this order are fleshy to leathery. If 
it is leathery, then the hymenophore is not poroid. The texture of small 
fruiting bodies is smooth to lamellate, sometimes poroid. The basidia are 
2-8 spores. The spores are single celled and are ballistospores.

The fruiting bodies of this order are commonly called as mushrooms 
(if edible) and toadstools (if poisonous). The species grow on dead leaves 
(foliicolous), wood (lignicolous) or dung (coprophyllous); sometimes on 
fruiting bodies of other mushrooms (fungicolous). Some of the mush
rooms have been cultivated commercially also viz. Agaricus bisporus, 
Pleurotus sajor caju, P. flabellatus, P. ostreatus, Volvariella volvacea, V 
diplasia, Lentinus edodes, Tricholoma matsutake etc. The mycelium first 
arises from a homokaryotic basidiospore, becomes dikaryotic (secondary 
mycelium) and later as tertiary mycelium, forming complex tissues- the 
mushrooms producing basidia and basidiospores. The secondary mycelium 
that gives rise to sporocarp may or may not possess clamp connections. 
Some species produce greatly compacted masses of hyphal strands 
covered by a cortex, in which individual hyphae have lost their identity. 
These act as a unit and are called a rhizomorphs (shoe string), e.g., 
Armillariella mellea. Some species show bioluminescence. In these cases, 
either the fungus itself or the substratum inhabiting it glows in dark. This
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phenomenon is commonly called as ‘fox fire'. Examples of such species 
are A. mellea, Omphalotus olearius (Jack-O’lantern mushroom), Mycena 
lux coeli and Clitocybe illudens etc. In other cases the mycelium is 
mycorrhizal, i.e., the fungi have symbiotic association with the roots of 
higher plants.

Asexually some Agaricales reproduce by conidia; others produce oidia, 
which are thin walled spores resembling mycelial fragments. Sometimes 
oidia act as spermatia, fusing with hypha of compatible strain. Most 
species are sexually heterothallic. The basidiocarp in most cases is well 
developed consisting of stipe (stalk) and pileus (cap). Three types of 
basidiocarp development are known- Gymnocarpic (hymenium remains 
naked till maturity), pseudoangiocarpic (hymenium later becomes 
enclosed by incurving margins of pileus or by an outgrowth of stipe) and 
hemiangiocarpic (first the hymenium is covered by some tissues, which 
later wither away exposing it).

The inner tissue of the gills in known as ‘trama’. It is of great 
taxonomical significance particularly its nature and arrangement. Trama 
basically consists of plectenchymatous tissue made up ot hyphal cells, 
sometimes containing large, globose or oval cells commonly termed as 
sphaerocysts. On the tramal surface, a closely packed layer of basidia is 
interspersed with cystidia or basidioles or both (hymenium) covers both 
sides of the gills and often the edges too. The size, shape and particularly 
the color of the spores (spore print) are of great taxonomic value.

There are fifteen families in this order namely, Russulaceae, Boletac- 
eae, Entomolomataceae, Hygrophoraceae, Amanitaceae, Pluteaceae, 
Gomphidiaceae, Coprinaceae, Agaricaceae, Strophariaceae, Bolbitaceae, 
Paxillaceae, Cortinariaceae, Lepiotaceae and Tricholomataceae.

Armillariella mellea- the honey comb mushroom, belonging to the last 
family Tricholomataceae, though is edible but also is serious root parasite 
of conifers and other hardwoods, producing conspicuous black rhizomo- 
rphs or shoe-strings. Other species are not plant pathogenic.

Gasteromycetes

The members of this class are commonly called as puff balls, earthstars, 
stinkhoms or birds’ nest fungi. The members of this group are mostly 
terrestrial, some are lignicolous or coprophyllous, occasionally form 
mycorrhizal associations and are seldom parasitic. These are generally 
considered as highest fungi. Some species are edible. The basidiocarpic 
development is typically angiocarpic. The single celled basidium generally 
bear 4 basidiospores which are not forcibly discharged. Sterigmata are 
sometimes absent. The basidia and basidiospores mature within the 
fruiting body which typically has Oise v  more layers of peridium, contain-
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ing almost fleshy mycelial tissue (gleba). Hymenial cavities are present 
in the gleba. The gleba is frequently crossed by a columella and/or 
capillitium. Both columella and capillitium help in spore dispersal after 
the decay of gleba. Following orders are recognized:

Basidia borne singly or in groups, 
scattered through gleba 
O Sporocarp stipitate 
o Sporocarp sessile or with pseudostem or 

rooting strands
> Gleba organized into peridioles 

(with separate walls)
»  Gleba not organized into peridioles

a. Gleba fleshy at maturity
b. Gleba powdery at maturity 

Basidia borne on a well-defined hymenium
o Basidiocarp pileate, truly stipitate, 

gleba powdery at maturity 
O Basidiocarp sessile, gleba fleshy or 

mucid at maturity 
o The gleba at maturity consisting of 

well-defined capillitium and light 
spores, surrounded by a peridium 
of 2-4 layers 

o  Gleba at maturity cartilaginous,
peridium absent, spores longitudinally 
ribbed

o Gleba fleshy or waxy, sometimes 
powdery at maturity; spores ellipsoid 
often ribbed

Ttilostomatales

Nidulariales

Melanogastrales
Sclerodermatales

Podaxales

Phallales

Lycoperdales

Gautieriales

Hymenogastrales

None of the Gasteromycetes are plant pathogenic, though the lignicolous 
species grow on dead woods.
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Fig. 1. a. Hymenium, b. Phragmobasidia, c. HotobasMia, d-g. teliospores of, d. Uromyces, e. Puccinia, f. 
Phragmldlum, g. Uelampsora, h-1, Spore types of rusts, h. Uredospore, i. Teliospore, j. Basidiospore, 
k. Pycniospore, and L Aeciospore.
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Pilcus (cap)

Fig. 2. A. Surface of smut spores, a. smooth, b. verrucose, c. achinulate, d. reticulate; B. Different parts of 
typical mushroom.
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Deuteromycotina 6
The fungi belonging to this subdivision are also called ‘Fungi Imperfecti’, 
since all these species apparently lack perfect stages (sexual stage). Most 
members have close affinity with Ascomycotina, and a few with 
Basidiomycotina. In some species sexual reproduction has been described, 
which is rare; in others either not described or not recognized and still in 
others it seems to have been lost. In the latter case its functions are 
replaced by other mechanisms as ‘heterokaryosis’ or ‘parasexual cycle’. 
Other fungi, where sexual state is often rare or absent, particularly 
belonging to Zygomycetes, Erysiphales and Uredinales are not treated in 
Deuteromycotina because of their well defined morphological identity 
with these groups. This subdivision is the second largest group of fungi 
including many moulds of common occurrence and are very important.

The thallus of this group is generally well developed, septate, branched 
and multinucleate, except for imperfect yeasts. The septa in most cases is 
ascomycetous. Except for one of the groups, i.e., ‘mycelia sterilia’ or 
Agonomycetidae, all members reproduce by non motile, asexual spores 
produced at the tip or side of a sporogenous cell, commonly called as 
conidium. Conidia are of various shapes colors, single to many celled, 
aseptate to having many septa. Septa may be transverse or both transverse 
and longitudinal. Conidia may be borne singly or in groups or in basipetal 
(oldest at the top) or acropetal (youngest at the top) chains. Conidia 
develop from a conidiogenous cell which may be similar to somatic cells 
or different. The specialized hyphae bearing conidia is known as 
conidiophore. Conidiophores are borne singly or arranged in structures 
called as synnemata or sporodochia. The former is almost a compacted 
group of erect, sometimes fused conidiophores bearing conidia at the apex 
or both at the apex and sides. In the latter case, conidiophores are 
arranged in a cushion like mass, supporting conidia. Conidiophores may 
be borne in flask shaped fruiting bodies known as pycnidia or a saucer 
shaped, pseudoparenchymatous hyphal fructifications called as acervuli.

As discussed earlier, the sexual process occasionally is replaced by 
parasexual cycle, in which plasmogamy, karyogamy and meiosis take 
place but not at a specified time or points in the life cycle of fungi. 
Following steps are involved in this cycle:

■  Diploidisation in a heterokaryotic haploid mycelium: heterokary- 
otic mycelium is formed by either anastomosis, mutation or fusion 
of some nuclei in a multikaryotic cell. Like or unlike nuclei may 
fuse resulting in homozygous diploid or heterozygous nuclei. All
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these nuclei in a multinucleate cell presumably multiply at the
same rate.

■  Multiplication o f diploid nucleus along with other haploid nuclei 
in a heterokaryote: during this process occasionally mitotic 
crossing over takes place, which results in new combinations and 
linkages and thus the fungus gets some advantages of sexuality.

■  Sorting out o f diploid hemikaryon: in fungi producing uninucleate 
conidia, diploid nuclei are sorted out in conidia that germinate and 
produce diploid mycelium.

■  Haploidisation o f the diploid nuclei: diploid mycelial colonies 
produce haploid conidia, which are genetically different from 
either of the parents

Though the members of this subdivision have been classified and 
named based on the morphological similarities, sometimes difficulties are 
encountered in genera whose perfect stages when found, belong to many 
genera, e.g., Aspergillus spp. have Eurotium, Enter ice Ua and Sartorya as 
their perfect genera. Similarly one perfect genus sometimes, have more 
than one imperfect stages viz. Mycosphaerella may have either of the 
imperfect stages— Ramularia, Septoria or Cercospora. The International 
Code has sanctioned the use of different names applied to perfect and 
imperfect states of one fungus.

For the classification of this group of fungi, many genera are overlaid 
by 3 grids that are designed to give in a codified form useful information:

■  Taxonomic rank: Fungi Imperfecti are grouped into classes, 
subclasses orders and families, as will be discussed later.

■  Saccardo’s spore groups: Saccardo (1899) initially proposed seven 
sections as given below, based on septation or form of spores and 
their color whether hyaline or dark:

Spore type Section Hyaline spore* Colored spores

Single celled Amerosporae Hyatoeporae PhaeoeporM

Bicelied Didymosporae Hyalodidymae Phaeodidymae

Mutticellular Phragmosporae Hyaloptiragmae PHaeophragmae

Muriform Dictyosporae Hyalodictyae Pfcaeodictyae

Filiform Scolecosporae

Spirally coiled Heiicosporae

Star shaped Staurosporae

■  Spore development or conidial ontogeny— Hughes (19S3) based on
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conidial development grouped hyphomycetous fungi into 8 
sections and two subsections. His Scheme was subsequently 
adopted and modified by Subramanian (1962), Tubaki (1963), 
Barron (1963) and Kendrick (1971). Different terminology given 
to spores, based on their development has been discussed in brief: 

o Blastospore: a spore that develops by budding 
o Botryoblastospore: spores budding in groups, from the 

conidiophore head, singly or in chains 
o Sympodulospores: spores developing sympodially, i.e., 

after the production of terminal spore, development of 
a succession of apices, each of which originating below 
and to the side of the previous apex, 

o Aleuriospore: spores developed from the blow out end 
of the sporogenous cell or hyphal branch from which 
it secedes with difficulty 

o Annelospore: spores which develop from the blow out
end of a proliferation through the scar left by the 
previous conidium. Thus the apex of the conidiogenous 
cell gets an anneliated appearance, through the succes
sion of ring like scars 

o Phialospore: spores developing in basipetal succession
from the phialide (a cell with one or more open ends), 
without increasing it length, 

o Porospore: the spore developing at a pore in the wall
of a conidiophore. \ .

o Arthrospore: spores developing through the breaking
up of a hypha into separate cells, 

o Meristem arthrospore: spores in the basipetal chain of
conidia, which originate by meristematic growth of 
apical region of conidiophore. 

o Meristem blastospore: spores arising apically or
laterally from a conidiophore which exhibits basal 
elongation.

The subdivision Deuteromycotina is divided into three classes:

Blastomycetes

Hyphomycetes

Unicellular cells reproducing by 
budding, with or without 
pseudomycelium
Sterile mycelial forms or mycelium 
bearing conidia on conidiophores. 
Discrete sporocarps absent 
Conidia formed in discrete fruiting
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conidiophores
> Phialides brash like; upright

o Conidia not bone in chains;
conidiophore vertidllatc, phiakwpores 
in mucilaginous mass V e rtk iU iu m

o Conidiophore brandling irregularly or 
dichotomously; conidia dry borne on 
inflated apical cells Botrytis

■  Conidia bicelled, avoid to cylindrical
o  Conidiophores reduced to 

stromal cells Khymcosporum
o Conidiophore distinct, rarely 

branched, in clusters; conidia 
cylindrical, in short chains Raiuularia

■  Conidia 3 or more celled
o  Conidia usually of 2 types,

multiseptate macroconidia canoe 
shaped; unicellular microconidia 
often present
»  Conidiophore distinct, nrdy branched,

Monilia spp. (brown rot of stone fruits), Aspergillus niger (on groundnut), 
Aspergillus spp. (common moulds), Pcnicillium expansum (blue mold of 
apples), P. digitatum, P. italicum (green and blue mold of citrus) 
Verticillium albo atrum and V dahliae (wilt of many hosts), V theobro- 
mae (cigar end of banana); Botrytis fabae (chocolate spot of faba bean), 
B. cinerea (grey mould of chick-pea); Rhyncosporium secalis (barley and 
rye leaf blotch or scald); Ramularia spp. (floury leaf spots); Fusarium 
oxysporum (vascular wilts of many hosts), Cercosporella herpotrichoides 
(eye spot of wheat) and Pyricularia oryzae (paddy blast) are some 
important and common plant pathogens.

The family is characterized by typically dark conidia or conidiophores or 
both. Conidiophores are borne singly or in loose groups. The members are 
mainly saprophytic, however, import^u plant and human pathogens are

conidia simple, attenuated 
at the apex

> Conidiophores usually simple; 
conidia borne on denticles, 
sympodulospores Pyricularia

Dematiaceae



included in this group. A key to important genera is given below:

Conidia single celled, globose to cylindrical shape 
o Conidia hyaline to subhyaline, phialosporous 

endogenous; phialides often single; 
aleuriospores dark, borne singly or 
in short chains 

o Conidia blastospores, dark, borne 
acropetally in oblong chains; ovoid 
to along, sometimes >2-celled 

o Conidia dark, in short chains
> Mycelium subcuticular, conidia 

annellospores, acute at apices, 
sometimes 2-celled

> Conidia blastospores, dry, borne in 
apical clusters

o Conidiophore simple, intertwined; conidia 
holoblastic, spherical; in ovaries of 
individual grains of Graminae 

Conidia usually bicelled, borne singly on 
conidiophores. Mycelium subepidermal, 
without forming stroma, apical cell of 
conidia narrower than basal cell 
Conidia more than 3 celled, not borne in chains, 
only transversely septate 
o Conidiophores in clusters, simple or

rarely branched, conidia long and cylindrical 
to filamentous
> Stroma well-developed
> Stroma not well-developed 

O Conidiophores packed together, arising
from a well-developed stroma,
Conidia annellospores, ellipsoid ovoid 

O Conidiophores single; stroma absent
> Conidia porosporous

a. Conidia borne apically
b. Conidia borne laterally and 

apically
> Conidia sympodulospores

a. Conidia typically bent, middle 
cell enlarged

b. Conidia straight, sometimes 
curved

Thielaviopsis

Cladosporium

Spilocaea

Periconia

Ustilaginoidea

Passalora

Cercosporidium
Cercospora

Stigmina

Corynespora

Helminthosporium

Curvularia
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1. Conidial germination by any
of its cells Drechslera
2.Conidial germination by
end cells only Bipolar is

■  Conidia several celled, longitudinal 
as well transverse septa present
o  Conidia borne in acropetal chains Altemaria
O Conidia borne singly, apical, subglobose,

obovate or broadly ellipsoid Stemphylium

Thielaviopsis basicola (black root rot of tobacco); Cladosporium dianthi 
(on Dianthus); C. colocasiae (leaf spot of colocasia), C variabile (leaf 
spot of spinach); Spilocaea pomi (apple scab); Periconia circinata (milo 
disease of sorghum); Passalora bacUligera (leaf spot oiAlnus glutinosa); 
Cercospora canescens and C. cruenta (leaf spot of pulses); Cercospori- 
duim personation (tikka disease of ground nut), Stigmina carpophylla 
(shot hole of stone fruits); Helminthosporium solani (silver scurf of 
potato), Drechslera graminea (leaf stripe of barley), D oryzae (brown 
spot of paddy); D. tritici repentis (tan spot of wheat); Curvularia spp. (on 
many hosts); Altemaria brassicae and A. brassicicola (on crucifers) and 
A. porri (purple blotch of Allium spp.) are some of the major plant 
pathogenic species.

Stilbellales

This order is characterized by the aggregation of conidiophores as 
synnemata. There is only one family Stilbeilaceae in this group and 
following two genera are important economically:

■  Hyaline single celled conidia borne on 
dark conidiophores, confined to a definite
terminal head; in droplets of mucilage Graphium

■  Conidia phragmosporous, apical or lateral, 
borne singly on loosely clustered
conidiophores Isariopsis

Graphium ulmi (=Ceratocystis ulmi, causing dutch elm disease) and 
Isariopsis griseola (angular leaf spot of pulses) are important species 
economically.
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Tuberculariales

All species in this order produce sporodochia, i.e., the conidiophores 
aggregate themselves into cushion shaped structures. Some species of the 
genus Fusarium produce sporodochia, therefore is sometimes placed in 
Tuberculariales. Sporodochia in general are produced poorly in culture, 
following genera are important:

Conidia unicellular, hyaline to bright colored 
o  Sporodochia stromatic, parasitic

on grains Sphacelia
o Sporodochia pulvinate, sometimes with

prominent, hyaline setae, Conidia in 
chains, usually greenish in mass Myrothecium

Conidia phragmosporous, dark, globose to 
subglobose
o  Macroconidia canoe shaped Fusarium
o  Conidia curved with short side

branches Ramulispora
Conidia dictyosporous, dark, globose to 
subglobose
o  Sporodochia pulvinate Epicoccum
o  Sporodochia convoluted Cerebella

Sphacelia (-Claviceps spp) causing ergots, Myrothecium roridum (on 
many hosts causing shot hole effect); Fusarium oxysporum (vascular 
wilts), Ramulispora sorghi (sooty stripe of sorghum), Epicoccum 
purpurascens (secondary parasite on many hosts) and Cerebella sorghi 
vulgaris (false smut of sorghum) are some of the important species of this 
group.

Coelomycetes

In this class conidia are produced either in pycnidia or acervuli and 
accordingly the members have been grouped into two orders:

■  Conidia produced in pycnidia Sphaeropsidales
■  Conidia produced in acervuli Melanconiales
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Sphaeropsidales

As discussed earlier, pycnidium, which is a flask shaped structure 
containing conidia and conidiophores, is the characteristic structure of this 
order. Pycnidia can be variable in size, shape, color etc. They may be 
superficial, erumpent or immersed, uni or multilocular and borne singly 
or in groups. This order has been divided into 4 families:

Pycnidia globose
o Pycnidial wall tough and dark 
o  pycnidial wall soft and 

pale or bright 
Pycnidia dimidiate to radiate 
Pycnidia cup or saucer-shaped

Sphaerioidaceae

Nectrioidaceae
Leptostromataceae

Excipulaceae

Sphaerioidaceae

This large family includes saprophytes as well as important plant 
pathogenic species. Following genera are important:

■  Conidia unicellular hyaline
o Pycnidia ostiolate, embedded in 

natural substrate, without stroma
> Conidia >15/mi long Macrophoma
> Conidia <15/mi long

a. Pycnidia with setae Pyrenochaeta
b. Pycnidia without setae

1. Parasitic on leaves Phyllosticta
2. Parasitic on stems Phoma

■  Pycnidia ovoid, parasitic on
Erysiphaceae Cicinnobolus

o  Pycnidia develop in subepidermal stroma
> Conidial ends pointed Fusicoccum
> Conidia with round ends, 

conidiophores short
a. Pycnidial cavities globose,

conidia avoid to ellipsoid Dothiorella
b. Pycnidial cavities irregular,

conidia short, curved Cytospora
■  Conidia unicellular, dark

o Pycnidia dark, without stroma 
»  Conidia oval elongate,

large Sphaeropsis
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> Conidia globose small 
Conidia bicelled hyaline 
o Hyperparasites on rusts
o Pycnidia developing on

necrotic areas

Conidia bicelled, dark 
o Pycnidia separate, without 

a stroma
o Pycnidia in groups, developing 

in stroma
Conidia multicellular, phragmosporous 
o  Pycnidia dark, without setae;

conidia hyaline 
o Pycnidia dark, borne in hard stroma;

conidia hyaline 
o Pycnidia separate, globose, ostiolate, 

without setae, developing in necrotic 
areas; conidia filiform

Coniothyrium

Darluca

Ascochyta

Diplodia

Botryodiplodia

Stagnospora

Dothistroma

Septoria

Macrophomina phaseolina (-Rhizoctonia bataticola), root pathogen of 
many crops, Pyrenochaeta lycopersici (brown root rot of tomato); 
Phyllosticta solitaria (apple blotch); P. antirrhini (stem rot of antirrhinu- 
m); Phoma betae (black leg of beet), P lingam (black leg of crucifers); 
Cicinnobolus cesatii (on powdery mildews); Phomopsis vexans (fruit rot 
of egg plant), P. citri (stem end rot of citrus); Fusicoccum putrifaciens 
(end rot of cranberry, Vaccinium sp.), Cytospora spp. (canker of many 
hosts); Sphaeropsis malorum (black rot and from eye spot of apple); 
Coniothyrium fuckelii (stem canker of rose and raspberry); Darluca filum 
(hyperparasite on rusts); Ascochyta fabae (leaf spot of Vicia sp.), A. pisi, 
A. pinodes, A. pinodella (on pea); Diplodia zea (dry rot of maize); 
Stagnospora curtisii (leaf scorch of Narcissus)-, Dothistroma pini (pine 
needle cast); Septoria nodorum (glume blotch of wheat), S. lycopersici 
(tomato leaf spot) and S. humuli (leaf spot of hops) are some species of 
economic importance

N ec tro id acea e

This family includes a few species of economic importance. The light to 
bright colored pycnidia possessing soft or waxy walls are characteristic 
of this family. Two genera are important:
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■  Stroma with irregularly arranged locuies, 
opening separately

■  Pycnidia separate, walls 
characteristic of family

Aschersonia

Zythia

Aschersonia spp. have been employed in Florida for the biological control 
of scale insects (Coccidae) and Zythia sp. (=Gnomonia fragariae) is the 
cause of stem end rot of strawberry.

L ep to s tro m a tacea e

The members of this class have characteristic dimidiate and radiate 
pycnidia. The genus Leptothyrium has shield shaped pycnidia that are not 
borne on stalks or columns. L. pomi is the cause of fly speck of apple. 
Another genus Melasmia which is characterized by flat pynidia, without 
stroma, opening wide at maturity represents the pycnidial state of 
Rhytisma and is the cause of tar spots of many hosts.

The family Excipulaceae is not important from plant pathological point 
of view.

M e la n c o n ia le s

This order has only one family Melanconiaceae. The members are either 
saprophytes or parasitic causing plant diseases, commonly known as 
‘anthracnose’. The mycelium grows within the host or substratum. The 
acervuli develop subcuticularly or subepidermally and become erumpent 
at maturity of conidia. Conidia are slime spores or of various colors. 
Following genera are important:

■  Conidia single celled, hyaline, produced apically
o Acervulus with dark setae Colletotrichum
o  Acervulus without any setae

> Conidiophores emerging

> Stroma absent
from stroma Sphaceloma

Gloeosporium
■  Conidia bicelled to phragmosporous

o Conidia unequally bicelled Marssonina
o Conidia many celled, dark, end 

cells hyaline with 2-3 apical 
appendages Pestalotia

■  Conidia filiform, septate, parasitic
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on leaves 
0  Conidia staurosporous, hyaline

Cylindrosporium
Entomosporiwn

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, C. lagenarium, C. graminicolum 
(anthracnose of bean, cucumber and sorghum respectively) C. coccodes 
(black dot of potato and rot of tomato), C. circinans f. circinans (onion 
smudge), C.lmi (seedling blight of flax); Sphaceloma rosarum (leaf spot 
of rose), S. ampelinum (on grapes); Marssonina (-Diplocarpon) fragariae 
(strawberry leaf scorch), M. ochroleuca (chestnut leaf spot); M. rosae 
(black spot of rose); Pestalotia theae (grey leaf of tea); Cylindrosporium 
kiemale (leaf spot of cherry), C. pomi (leaf spot of apple) and Entomospo- 
rium macula turn (leaf blight of quince, Cydonid) are some important plant 
pathogenic species, belonging to this order.
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Fig. 1. Conidia and conldtophorw of, a. Botrytis, b. P vucilllum , c. P— dlom ucss, d. Asperg illus  t. Vsrticlllium , 
f. Fuslcladlum, g. Ramularia, h. C M osporium , I. Rhyncosporium , j. Drschslers  and h. Pyricularia
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Fig. 2. Morphological future* of, a. AJtamsrla, b. Fusarium, c. Spilocaa a, d. Carcospora, e. Collatotrichum, f. 
Phomj, g. Phomopsls, h. Ascochyta, and I. Saptoria

i
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Glossary
^ \.ce rv u lu s: A saucer shaped fructification, deep in origin, bearing

conidia and conidiophores.
Acropetal: Produced apically, i.e., in a chain where apical member is the

youngest
Adventitious septum : Septum formed in hyphae, independent of nuclear

division.
Akaryote: Without nucleus. A stage in the nuclear cycle of

Plasmodiophoromycetes, before meiosis in which no or little chromatin 
is visible in the nucleus.

Amphigenous: Growing all around or both sides.
Amphigynous: Having an anthredium through which oogonial incept 

grows.
Anastomosis: The fusion of different hyphae or branches of the same 

hyphae
A nthracnose: Plant disease symptom showing characteristic limited 

lesions, necrosis and hypoplasia.
Apiculate: Spores with a projection at one end with which it was fixed 

to the sterigma.
Apophysis: A swollen filament.
A rthrospore: A spore produced by fragmentation of hypha.
Ascocarp: Fruiting body of Ascomycotina or a fruiting body that bears 

ascus and ascospores.
Ascogenous hypha: A specialized hypha giving rise to ascus.
Ascus: A sac-like structure containing ascospores.

I3aIlistospore: Forcibly discharged spore
Basidiocarp: The fruiting body bearing basidia and basidiospores. 
Basidiole: Young or sterile basidia like structures in the hymenium that 

lack sterigmata.
Basidiospore: A sexual spore growing on basidium.
Basidium: The structure bearing basidiospores on it after karyogamy and 

meiosis.
Basipetal: Development from the base or the situation when the oldest 

spore is at the top and youngest at the bottom in a chain of conidia. 
Biological control: Control of plant disease/pests, utilizing other

organisms
Bitunicate ascus: An ascus whose inner elastic wall expands greatly 

beyond the outer wall at the t:*ne of spore liberation.

7 -1

contribute to the formation of conidia 
Holocarpic: Organisms using whole of the thailus for the formation of 

a fruiting body.
Hom okaryotic: Having similar nuclei.
Homothallic: A species whose two different thalli are not required for 

sexual reproduction.
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Blight: A disease symptom where the leaf damage is serious and sudden 
Botuliform: Cylindrical with round ends.

C a n k e r :  The disease symptom in plant parts where there is sharply 
limited necrosis of cortical tissue 

Capillitium: A mass of sterile thread like structures among the spores. 
Catahymenium: The hymenium, where first hyphidia are formed and

b a s id ia  a re  em heH rlpH  a t v a rirm c  ipvoic eU im o*/. *i--------- c—

loose their identity.
Prosorus: The cell giving rise to a group of sporangia.
Prosporangium : A  sporangium like structure producing a vesicle in 

which planospores may undergo development and from which they are
released.

Pseudoparenchym a: A thick tissue formed by hyphae, where hyphae 
have lost their identity.

Pseudostrom a: A stroma made up of both host and fungal tissue. 
Pseudothecium: An unwalled locule in ascostroma or a uniloculate

ascostroma.
Pulvinate: Cushion shaped
Pustule: A raised frequently erumpment spot or spore mass.
Pycnidium: Asexual flask shaped fruiting body containing conidia and

conidiophores
Pycnium: (= spermogonium): A flask shaped haploid fruiting body, in

Uredinales.

R .en ifo rm : Kidney shaped or bean shaped.
Reniform: Kidney shaped.
Resting spore: A spore germinating after a resting period.
Reticulate: Net-like.
Rhizoids: Root like structure, a filamentous branched extension of a 

thallus which may act as a feeding organ.
Rhizom orph: A thread like structure, made up of hyphae, whose growing 

tip resembles root tip.
Rhizomycelium: Rhizoidal system resembling mycelium.
Rot: Disintegration and decomposition of cells

S a p ro p h y te : An organism that derives its food from dead organic
matter.

Scab: Roughened appearance on the host surface 
Sclerotium: A firm rounded mass of hyphae with or without host tissue 

or soil, resistant to unfavorable conditions and germinates when 
favorable conditions appear.

Scolecospore: An elongated worm like spore.
Secondary hom othallism : The phenomenon in bipolar heterothallic fungi 

by which compatible mating type nuclei get incorporated in one spore 
and the mycelium produced from it appears to be homathalic 

Somatogamy: Fusion of vegetative hyphae (cells).
Spiculate: Possessing sterigma.
Sporangiolum: A small sporangium v/ithout a columella, usually having

a small number of spores.
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Sporangiophore: Specialized hypha bearing sporangium.
Sporidia: A basidiospore, particularly of Uredinales and Ustilaginales.
Sporocarp: Fruiting body.
Sporodochium: A cushion-shaped stroma having conidiophores tightly 

placed together
Sporogenous cell: A cell giving rise to spores.
Sterigam ata: process from a cell, supporting spores.
Strom a: A compact vegetative structure on or in which fungal fructificat

ions are formed.
Symbiosis: The process by which two different living organisms live 

together, generally having organic union.
Synnem ata: A group of conidiophores compacted together, bearing 

conidia at the apex or both at apex and sides.

T o ru lo id :  Cylindrical but with swellings at intervals.
Ttiberculate: Having wart-like processes.
Tiirbinate cells: Swellings on the vegetative cells, like a top in shape.

T Jn ice llu la r: Single-celled.
Unitunicate: An ascus whose inner and outer wall do not separate at the 

time of spore liberation.

'V e c to r :  An organism capable of transmitting another specially a 
pathogen.

Verticillate: Arrangements of parts in whorls.
Vesicle: An evanescent extrasporangial structure in which planospores are 

differentiated.

' W  itches’ broom: Massed proliferations of branches of woody plants, 
as a result of fungal infection.

Z y g o sp o re : A spore produced after gametangial copulation.
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